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National (xecutive Committee Sells 
,Out, Socialist' Party " T 0 ,,'LaGuardia 
Orders Expulsion of all Revolutionists 

ForWard to a Rank and File Convention to Throw Out the 
Betrayers and Rebuild the:.·ftGrly on:- A Revolutionary Basis 

The National Executive Committee of the 
SoCialist Party, at its meeting held over the 
Labor Day weekend, approved the Altman
Thomas motion on the' New York City election 
campaignfCB t~e withdrawal of the ~ialist 
eandidate for Mayor in order to Permit support 

i of the capitalist candidate, La Guardia. 

The National Executive Committee coupled 
its sell-o.ut to La Guardia with a unanimous 
vote ordering the mass expulsion of every re-v
olutionist from the party. 

The policy of Jack Altman, identical in it.~ 
1undamental po1itical meaning to the policies of 
the Social-Democratic Federation and of the 
Stalinists, conquered. . 

Exactly as we had foretold, the Clarityites 
on the National Committee crumpled before 
the drive of the Right Wing, handed the Right 
Wing a majority on the La Guardia issue, and 
humbly pledged submission and loyalty to the 
sell-out. .At the same time, with not one single 
exception, the Clarityites joined hands with 
this Right Wing of liquidators and betrayers 
to expel the revolutionary opponents of the 
sell-out policy. 

4: The demand of left wingers throughout the 
"', party for the calling of an emergency conven
~ , tion so that the membership might itself decide 

the fate of the party was cynieally disregarded. 
.The dozens of resolutions, motions, and tele
grams, proposing such a convention and pro
testing the La Guardia sell-out, received from 
branches,.Iocals, and State organizations, were 
teBaed aside. 

-These gentlemen of the National Executive' 
Cemmittee had assembled for one task only, 
aDd this task they earned out, 80 far as was 
ill their power: to put an end to indepe~nt 
MOCitllist politicB, to head the Soci4l.ist party to--
1UCWd tle hotNAI vention of PO'[J'Ula,r Fronti8m, 
.ad to get rid of all revolutionary oppo8ition 
to their C01trS6. 

By their shameful and treacherous decisions, 
they think they have succeeded in their aim, 
have solidly yoked independent socialist poli
tics under the People's Front urness, have ef
fectively silenced and smashed the revolution
ary opposition. 

But they are mistaken. 

The'" first smashing answer to these heroes 
of the committee chamber was given by an
other meeting, held simultaneously with the 
m~t~ng_.?! the N~iQll~l.Ex.~ti.y.~ _C9mmi1tee; 
by the Nmth Convelltuin of the Young People's 

. Socialist League. By a proud and overwhelm
ing majority, the Young Socialists repudiated 
the sell-out policy, solidarized themselves with 
the revolutionists in the party, and steered 
boldly on a clear re,"olutionary course. 

The actions of the Labor Day session of the 
National Executive Committee, coming as a 
climax to its decisions at the Philadelphia ses
sion and the Special Session held in July, are 
a direct and brazen defiance of the party con
stitution and statutes, the solemn decisions of 
the Chicago Convention, and the will of the 
party membership. 

~y these actions, thel"efore, the National Ex
ecutive Committee has placed itself outside of 
all party legality, and no longer functions in 
any sense as representative of the member
ship. No authority or standing can henceforth 
be granted the National Executive Committee 
and its decisions. 

The 'great majority of the active member
ship of the party has. already declared in favor 
of a' Special Convention. 

Now is the time to translate words into ac
tioils. 

Next on the order of the day i;~ .the 'Struggle 
fo)' )'evolutionary socialis-m ·is theimnudiate 
summoning of a genuinely representat-ive con
vention, ·which will throw QlUt the betrayers a·nd 
rebuild the party. 

The usurping bureauerats of the National 
Executive Committee, hoping to solve aD prob
leDl,S behind closed doors, and fearing in the 
depths of. their political cowardice to face the 
membership, have 'refused to call a ~nvention" 

Ver-:t well. Now is the time for the revolu
tionary branches, locals, and State organiza
tions to assert their rights and ful{ill their 
duties. It is now their imperative taSk to go 
over the heads of these usurping bureaucrats, 
and to call the convention in their own name 
and in. the name of the membership. 

There can be no doubt whatever of the out
come. There can be no doubt that whatever 

i;;: active, militant, and healthy within the party 
r~n4s will rally to this call. What self-respec
ting militant, what conceivable revolutionary·. 
~ocialist, can for a moment longer pretend to 
accept the "authority" and "discipline': of a 
"~ational Committee" which has now so fully 
t-xposed itself as a bare-faced alliance of be
trayers with capitulators united on the bitter 
platform of brutal and reactionary opposition 
to revolut.ionary socialism? Who can any longer 
take seriously a Committee which in reality is 
no more than a. clique, representing nothing 
hut a handful of pacifists, People's Fronters, 
and Stalinists? The movement has passed this 
Conpnittee by, and its actions now are no more 
lhal~ the last gasps of its political death rattle. 
There remains to be . performed little more 
than the funeral oration. 

Likeu'ise thue can be 1W. doubt that out of 
the W1'eckage left by thi's unholy alliance there 
u,'ill . arise a regenerated. revoZ.utionary party, 
a party rcsol1zed a.lld able to carl'y forward 
triwnphantLiI the mighty tasks of our day and 
epoeh. What Altman, Thomas, and Tyler have 
wrecked is not the revolutionary tendency nor 
its adherents. These emerge stronger; more 
united, more determined, with ranks enlarged 
and ideas clarified, against the cringing blows 
of Ollr lJpponents. No: it is their own pitiful 
house of cards ·which Altman, Thomas, and 
Tyler are bringing tumbling down about their 
ears. 

The great goal·of a revolutionary party in 
this country, the 'party of the victory and 
triumph of the socialist revolution, born an«t 
built in the fire of uncompromising struggle 
and based on the unshakeable foundation.of 
the mighty principles of revolutionary Marx. 
ism. is clo&er and more assured. ' 

Down with the 'La Guardia ~iaJists! . 
Down with the betrayers and liquida

tors! 
Forward to a rank and file Convention 

and a regenerated revolutionary socialist 
party! 

TOWARD THf 'CONVfNTION ! 

/" 
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Left Wing Carries YPSL Convention·l 
By Hal Draper Hugt£ Majority Prevails 

As Ger.rvmander Flops 

trists had gone too far to drn\y walls a~ain resounded to the In
back now. By the same meehan-I'ternationa!, louder than before. 

National Secretary I ical vote of 5-2, they ruled The convention got down to 
Young Peoples Socialist League that Barshop's inflated delaga-I business immediately with the 

• 
Tile YOUitI People's Socialist 'Lea" of America becomes the 

.Ibt ......... tt. of tile SecoRd 
1InermatioDal to 1'0 Ofti' to the 
Jjaimer of &te Fourth4ntema
-tionalist movement by action of 
its Ninth National Convention 
last week-encl. 

By an overwhelming majority, 
with a discredited handful of 
right-wingers and centrists walk
ing out after the failure of their 
-vicious campaign to disrupt the 
"Organization, the cen'Vention en
-dorsed the Marxist principles for 
.;therevolutio.nary overthrow of 
ocapitalism, and enthusiastically 
laid plans for rooting the YPSL 
among YIOung workers and all 

.the organizations of youth. 

ing, Friday . 
Thursday, they postponed the They met again in the morn
opening while their majority on ing for a "short" session, at the 
the committee, elected over two S. P. headquarters, taking up the 
years ago, attempted to fix the case of the suspension without a 
composition of the convention. hearing of the California Party. 
But the Committee had to work Erber's motion to condemn W-ard 
in the face of a large audience Rodgers and demand the rein
of over a hundred left-wing dele- statement ·:>f California, backed 
gates. That already showed who up by photostatic evidence of 
had the majority of the conven- Rodgers criminal charges agaiD3t 
tion. the California comrades, was 

The first question the com- met by a motion to-investi
mittee took up was for the re- gate! This debate took till 
cord-a motion against the en- 12:30. At that late hour, with 
dorsement of La Guardia. But the convention already more than 
when National Chairman Ernest a day over due and with all the 
Erber ame.nded it to call also for delegates tense for the opening 
condemnation of all deals with of their convention, the centrists 
the A. L. P ., for reorganization 'made a motion to adjourn till the 
of Local N. Y. for -violation of afternoon to take up still more 
discipline, and for a democratic credentials! 

tion of 58 (the total number al-. elect.ion of Erber and Blaekie 
lotted to New York) would vote PalIa, West Coast ",eaman, bo 
on whether or not to seat them- the chair, and the election ·:>f ron
selves! And since Hamilton 1'1.'- "ention committees. The first. 
fused' to present a full creden- sessions toek up the political 
tiels report, we did not know in prolJletns around which the pre
how many other cases this pro- convention fight had revolved. 
cedure would be repeated. 

The NEC had exceeded the Convention Derisions 
limit (Jf its powers. The conven-, Th . I t' ~. 
tion was waiting eagerlv to I e malO reso u ~·)ns on • pain 

. . t t' . and on the Internahonal qllestton swlOg 10 0 ac Ion. . 
Th N tl I Ch . . f th I were passed unammou>,lv. e a ona aIrman 0 e . . 0 • 

Le d b h · fli h' The Spamsh resolutIOn. dechu'-ague, an y IS 0 ce c atr- . . . 
f th NEC t" E t 109 fOI' the struggle of Sorlalls:n 

man 0 e mee lng, rnes . C· I' f h 
Erber the d 1 d th agamst aplta Ism, l'et orth t e 

, reupon ec are l' M . t ., f h' h h 
ti· ad' d d lIed th I' arxis pOSitIOn <)). w Ie l e mee ng Journe an ca e I ft . . h S . r P 

convention to order with the sing- e wmg m t e Dela 1st ~I'ty 
ing of the International. The old I and League ha~ been fig-htl~g. 
he d .. 'th th d I ' The InternatIOnal rCl'olutlOn a quar~ers rang WI e e e- ltd th ba k t f th 
gates' response, everyone (in-' no e . ~ n rUP ~y) - e 
eluding the Clarityites) standing I two eXlstmg Intern.atlOnal~. and 
up and joining in. When the' of the .. so-called . ,L 0 n cI 0 n 

ed . . I BUl'eau , and declared fol' the 
clench fists were down. Hamll- b 'Id' f F th I 
ton jumped up and called upon I U1. mg 0 a new, our. nter-

~ 

The convention met in Phila
-delphia from Sept. 3-5. Up to 
the last day, the .. Clarity" man-

1IU.ererll tried every trielt to ger~ 
rymander the convention. Falsifi
-ea.tion of dues records, fantastic 

City Conventio.n of the Party, the They backed down on this on 
centrists sidestepped by tabling our vigorous protest. We de- his loyal cohorts t.oo walk out I natIOnal; the N~C wa" mi<tl:uc-

'th hI' d t th Y ted to carry thIS out orgamza...~ 

The Key Questions 
manded that Hamilton present WI m an go 0 e oung.. ..' 
his whole tep&rt on credentials Women's Christian ASSOCiatiOn.ltlO~alIY lo collaboration With our.;.. '. 

Gathering up his papers, he led patty com;ades. On t~e s~par-' .... 
the retreat of about a dozen dele- I ated que~tlon of matenal ald. to 

so that the situation would be 
clarified. Hamilton refused to 
make this elementary report, ob
viously following the tactic of 
lopping off one section after an
other .piece-meall Thereupon Ison. 
Comrade Gould demanded to I 
know whether the Barshop dele
gation from New York, which 

~ :apportionment of delegates, in
validation of legitimate elections, 
sale of dues stamps to Clarity 

-eircles on credit-every shady 
·device long known to every labor 
faker was part of the administra
tion's repertory. 

The second point was the cru
cial issue--the expulsion of the 
N. Y. le.ft wing. It carne up as 
a choice between recognizing the 
left wing District Committee rep
resented by Hal Draper or the 
splitters' District Comittee led by 

Frantie Centrists 'IBarshoP, author of the notorious 
dues-falsification letters. Here 

But even with all this they the pretext for the expulsion
-could not make a majority out of the sale of the Socialist Appeal 
:a small minority, and were com- -was ripped to pieces and the 
-pelled in a last frantic measure political and organizational bank

. '1lp. start expelling the majority ruptcy of the Clarity group con-
-two weeks before the Convention. c'retely demonstrated, in a 
In New York mass expulsiQn~ of lengthy discussion. But by the 
-tile left wing Yipsels began for machine vote 0:1 ~2 (in the very 
-tile sole purpose of loppin« off face of the great left wing ma-
:a large section of the left wing jority of the co.nvention!), the 
-delegation. NEC voted to recognize the Bar-

The centrist administration shop committee, thereby expelling 
made its last desperate stand at some 250 Yipsels. This job fin
-ihe meeting of the outgoing N a- ish ed, they then ·adjourned, set-
-tlonal Committee. Although the ting the opening of the conven-
~()nvention had been called for' tion for 10 A. M. the next morn-

was contested, 'would have the 
right to vote on its own contest. 

Only Convention Can 
Dedde 

gates out of the hall, followed I th~ Spamsh Gover.nment a mm-
by two individuals name.d Laz- orlty o.f seven was recorded. A 
arus Beeker and Mendel )lendl'l. ,rl'solutlon on our stucle~t tasks 

was passed almost unanlJl1ously, 
calling for a left wing movement 
in the American Student rnion to 
fight against the Stalinist leader-Splitters Exposed 
ship's Peoples Front program: 

In this way, the splitters made collective security, abandonment 
cl'ear to the whole world who are of militant strike action and 
the YPSL. They walked out. keeping away from labol' !'tmg
They walked out of the S. P. and gles. 
YPSL headquarters where the The resolution on the labor 
convention was being held, to party led to a vigorous discus-

It is a longstanding rule that' foregather in the more genteel sion after which a pro·labor-pal'
the NEC can seat only uncon- halls of the Y.W.C.A. girls. They ty resolution received foUl' votes; 
tested delegations, the conven- walked out, after the National the minority comndes expressl:'d 
tion itself voting on the contests. Chairman had opened the con- themselves as gratified hy the 
Obviously any other procedure TeDtion, in accordance with his quality and tone of the fl.-bate. 
means the hanQ-picking of the duties, long after the time set The resolution on tl'adl:' unions 
delegates by the outgoing NEC. by the organization. After thl:'y puts this work in the forefront 

At this moment the question walked out, the hall, crowded be- of our activities for the coming 
was clearly posed: was tthe old fore, still was crowded to the period, calling for con,centl'ation 
NEC going to substitute itself doorway and the window-sills. o.f Yipsels in the ba!'ic indus-
for the Convention? The cen- And as they walked out, the' (Continued fin pagt' ;j) 

Erber Su"eys YPSL Progress §~:1:ih~~;:1{~~g Leaders Elected by Y. P. S. L 
In Five Years ofl Development E~t~I!~!~~~:~! Young in Years, Old in Work 

as they scanned the assembled 

By Ernest Erber 
delegates, that this easily marked ERNEST ERBER. wa~ l'e- inception in 1JJ35. H(' was the 

1932 remain at the head of the the most competent and best elected !IIational Chairman, hu\'-I editor of 'Out of Thl:'il' Mouths", 
left wing today. People like Alt- trained group of young Socialists ing served in that capacity fOI" a compliIation of quotatbns f"om 

National Chair'man I maIl", Larks, Smerken, Leven- who had ever gathered in a na- the last two years. At the agl:' Stalinist sources upon their 
Young Peoples Socialist League stein, and Gomberg have long tional meeting. This not o.nly of 24 Co.mrade Erber has ~ix I changed linl:' on thl:' war que.~tio.n, 

I 

since passed over to Stalinism, !'pl:'aks welI of work done to dev- years o.f ful\-timc work in the which had an intel'natiul!a' cil'-
Our Ninth Natio.na~ C)nven- ~ithel: durin?" it~. "third per!o.d:: elo.p the ~embership b.ut, .of .much Socialist movement to hi~ cl'HliL cu~atio.n. The Old ?uanl 1"<1(1('1'

tion brought us victory in our msamty ~r Its fourth perlO~ greater Importance, It mdlcates He st.~o.~ at the extreme. left (lj ~hlp of local ~ew \;)rk attel11pt-
1 b ttl t "I; r organ- degeneratIOn, 01' have found thel!' the w(Jrk which such a membel'- the MIlItant caucus dunn,e: the ed to keep him out of the So
. on~ a .e a. con vel ou. berth in the American Labor ship can accomplish in the com- fight against the Old Guard. In cia list Party for adh(>J'('n('e to 
lZatton mto a reVQlutl~n~ry Party or the job of a trade union ing period of mass work. 1934 he wa~ one of the leading- the program of thl' RC'yolutionary 
youth mo.vement.. The decIslve- bureaucrat. Others like Fischer, As one of the group whose re- members of the Revolutionary Policy CommitteI:' whi('h ("alll:'d 
Ress of the victory is attested to Fish, Friedman, and 'Jthl:'l's ha ... ~ cord includes participation in Policy Co.mmittee. He has ~e'·v'.'fl for a dictat'11'ship of tIll' ploele
by the pitifully small number of ended up in the camp of Clarity- every national convention since a~ Editor of the Cha"l'~g~ .of tariat. .. .. .. . h' d tOt d I t Altman. 1932 and ~ervice in various ca- louth and the Young SG~lah!'t rIg t wmg an cen 1'IS e ega es 0... 
. But as some membel"i of th2 pacities and upon various bodies, ReVIew. The Y.P.S.L. "ent hlln !IIATHAN (;OULD. :-':ational 
~ho walked out o.f the conven- left wing became stultified in I cannot help repeating to the to. Europe last year to attend the Ol'ganizl:'r, at the age of 24 has 
tion. their development and dropped ,membership of the League what Wo.rld Youth Congr~ss at G2- been in thl:' revolutionary Illove-

The left wing began the stl'ug- into the various opportunist and' I said to the convention upon ac- neva, and to' conf~r With thl' le10<1- ment for 11 year, having- joim'd 
-tIe in 1932. The Socialist Youth centrist channels, new blood was cepting re-n·:>mination for Na- ers of .the S?ciah;:t youth 111('ve- the Young Pio.neers -in l!l~~. He 
:h!arned much under the terrific being added from several E·)Ul'Ces. tional Chairman. I have never yet ~ents m Spam, Franc(' and Bd- was a member of the YOl1ng 
. t f th t' Ge . In 1936, several hundred young accl:'pted a post in the mo.vemept glUm. GJmmunist League fro.m 1928 to 
Impac 0 e even s m rmany, revolutio.nists of the Spartacus ,with such co.nfidence in those who * * '" 1931, at whi("h time he wa, ex-
Austria, and Spain, as well as Youth League joined the ranks I go to make up the leading cadNs HAROLD DRAPER i" thl:' new peJIed for "Trotskyi~m ". He 01'-

tne growing class struggles in of the left wing. T·) them goes land membership of the ')l'ganiza- National Secretary of the Y.P. ganizl:'d the Spartacui' Youth 
",hich they themselves partici-· a great deal of credit for the Ition. We have come together i S.L. At the age of 2:1, DI'alwl' i,. League in Chi('ago tIl(' following-

ted th industrial front in final stages in the training and' through a severe struggle that I kno.w throughout the Socialist; year, and served upon it!' ~a-
pa . on e th I ft development o.f the young Social-!has steeled us and taught us to ,movement as one of the able"t :tional Committee until it pnterl:'d 
AmerIca. The program ()of e e ists fighting for a revoluti·)nary· work together. We now face con- :of the younger wl'iteri' anti speak- i the Y.P.S.L. He sel'VNI the 
*ing continually moved in the program. Other hundreds came fidently the task of building and :ers on questions of llarxist :S.Y.L. as National Secretary 
-4irection of greater clarity and to the left wing directly from the guiding a movement that must theol·Y. He has served the Yo P. : in 1935 and in 1936 he became 
Deeame ever more firmly based struggles led by left wing mem- establish its place at the helld o)f S.L. in vario.us capacitil:''' ~ince Idistrict secretary of the Chi('ago 
upon the principles of Marx and bel'S of the YPSL, on the' indus- the wo.rking and student youth o.f jo.ining in 1933; amo.ng his of- iY.P.S.L .. The Chicago organ
Main. trial and student fields. this country, to rally them around fices was that of Student Dil'ec- i ization has more than doubled. 

The ~rsonnel of the group I The thereotical clarity and 01'- the banner of the revolutionary tor in New York City. He has I' its membership under his lead
-changed in conformity With. p:>Ii-l ganizational experience achieved Imovement we are building, to I been a member of thl:' !IIational el·ship. He has been a member 
tical development. Only a small ,by the membership during this struggle for workers' power and IExecutive Committee of the Am- of the National Organization 
core of the leading comrades of I struggle for a revolutionary or- . Socialism. I erican Student Union since it'; Committee since last )lay . 

• 
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September 11, l:9S.7:.. SOCIALIST APPEAL • 
"SUPPORTING LA GUARDIA · BETRAYSSOCIAUSM" . :_~ .. ,-. "\o~ 

. . ". 

So Said Clarity, But Accepts NEe Betrayal and Leads Expulsions 
By Max Shachtman . T:wo inter-related questions pending successes, for was not 

confronted last week's meeting of the N.E.C. ··theirs", was it not 
the National Executive Com- a ··left wing" Committee, was it 1------------
mittt"e of the Socialist Party, not the mighty rampart of Marx
upon the answel· to which depend- ism which the right wing oould ing, all bluster and braggadocio 
ed nothing less than the existence never scale? to the cORtrary notwithstanding. 
of the organization. Let us therefore summarize the • • 

The first was the decision results of the N.E.C. meeting. It Clarity Capitulates 
taken by the Thomas-Altman b d d II th l·t· 1 
ad 

.. . , can e one, an a e po 1 lca. It was, therefore not surpris-
nUDlstratlon m New York to conclusions drawn from it in the· to th lef .' h af 
II t th rt to th L 

'mg e t Wlng wen, ter 
se ou e pa yea space of a few sentences th te had be t" , f 
Guardia Republican-Fusion ma- . • e vo en cas m avor 
ch.n d th A . Laho \What dId Altman demand? The of La Guardia and the People's 

Pa
l tey an

b 
e merIcan

d
., r endorsement of the La Guardia Front, the Clarity leaders in the 

l' ul·eaucracy-a eClSlon '1· f h 'h . . 

fused to recognize the authority Fo<x, Laidler, etc.; •. ' Not a. 
of the City Central Committee single stateQleJlt 09Pld. be chal- . 
on the grounds that it was illegal. lenged.; none w~. &l't announced 
At the N.E.C. meeting, it dropped that an invitation had been te1e
its pretense of oppOsition to our graphed to Lasser.~ aWmd ~ . 
expulSion ~ led the campaign N.E.C. meeting to discuss his . 
to extend it nationally. "You line and position; Lasser did net 
want to take the Trotskyists out even answel. Expelled? Not at 
of Altman's grave and put them all. A sUb-committee is promptly 
into the Clarity grave?" asked appointed (for the 50th time,> to 
Lewis. "Yes," replied ,Krueger. visit him in Washington, hat in 
(By the way, is it not a little hand, to "discuss" with him. 
unwise for the dying to speak of • '. • 
graves in any connection?) ExpulslOl1S Are PolitICal d t d' 'I t' t I f me 0 t e rIg t wmg, denounced N.E.C., not excludmg the Oh so 

a. op e ID VI,O ~ lon~ ~ . on y 0 as a "betrayal of Socialism" by radical Tier and Tra r _. . .. 
the best soclahst tradItIon, but the Clarity leaders - d [hat th I I~e , b a~t I ConfUSion Confounded The conc~uslOn 18 mescapable: 
directly in violation of the specific • nounce .. ey 'You .su. ml the left wing was expelled for 
decision almost unanimously Altman's Line Carries to ~he d:clS~n ~f theb;n~JorlthaY. After denying the appeal of purely politi/!al reasons. It was 
adopted by the national party , .. ow ou~. ng y no e. W t the left wing and voting to expel not expelled for violating discip-
convention in Chicago only six What did Altman get? By a dIVIne humihty! What a gesture it, the "Clarity N.E.C." there- line, but for its political opinions 
months ago. ,-ote of eight to seven, the N.E.C. o~ ~es~raint! 'What a model of upon voted to condemn the Alt- and a·hove all, because its politicai 

The second question was the gave the right wing carte blanche dlsclphne! manites for having expelled the views were speedily becO'ming the 
action taken by the rump City in carrying out their decisiOll N . left wing illegally, by ·means of views of the majority of the 
Centnll Committee of the New nO't. to auction O'ff the S.P. but ever Serious a fake two"thirds majority! And if party (the majority of the activet 
York right wing in expelling to' hand it to La Guardia. and the The fact of the matter i that this is not sufficiently senseless, party membership is already' 
more than 120.left wingers fr~m A.L.P. for nothing. the Clarity leaders did no: take Kru~ger in~roduced his ~otion with us), just lLS they have ~-

, ... ~:. 

~he palty and, m eff~ct, proscrlb- What did Altman demand? the fight seriously. After the (whIch carn~!) to ~ondemn. t~e rea~y. become the views of the 
mg fl:om membersh!p ~ll ot~er The iJ~lmediate expulsion of the vote for La Guardia (which, branches which, with Clarity s majority of the Y.P.S.L . 

..... . ~left wmge~'s-an actIon mvolvmg left wing throughout the country, always remember, they call a c~nsent, ~ad refused to recog- As for the Clarity leadership, 
r~the expulslO.n o.f between 400 a!1d one and all. policy of treason to socialism, 1 Dlze t~e Illegal ~ltman Central the conclusion is annihilating and 
.' , 500 comrades ID N~w Y~rk City What did Altman get? By a nothing less!), did they demand Commlt;ee. Acco~d1Og to K~ueger, irrefutable. When all trifles and 

alo,ne. Together With thiS c~me I unanimous vote of the "left wing" 'of the N.E.C. a referendum of Altman s CommIttee was Illegal, details are brushed aside, these 
th.e annou~ce~ent b~ t~e rl~ht N.E.C. all the supPO'rters of the the national membership on the but the. br~nches. that refused to basic political facts remain: 

~ 
" 

WillI/: c~lJl~ma~~on of I~S 1OtentlOn 1 SOCIALIST APPEAL are to be question? Not at all! Did they ~cept /ts Ille~ahty were no less. They are able to remain in O'ne 
to m~~e a dllve ~.Ol the ~as~ expelled throughO'ut the country, demand of the N.E.C. the· calling llle~al. In t~IS N.E.C., s~ch. a party and under the discipline of 
expulsIOn of all the TrotskYIsts fcrthwith and summarily. of a special emergency conven- serIes of m~tlOns passes .fOl WIS- those "who are urging the Social-
al~ the supporters of the left tion to allow the membership to dom, forthrIght leadership and a ist Party to turn traitor to social-· 
~mg, throughout the party na- What This Means express itself against the sell- sane sense of balance. ism·' . (Zam and Delson in the 
tlOnaUy. out, as it undoubtedly would? Clarit H ris SOCIALIST • REVIEW). They 
Two Questions Are One . For a.l?erSOn capable .of think- No~ at all.! T~e Clarit~ leaders y YPOC Y drive out of the party those 

mgpohtlcally, these eIght sen- allowed thlS VItal questIOn to be The Clarity leaders sought to whom, however "sectarian", they 
No half-way intelligent person tences are sufficient to demons- settled bureaucraticall~, at the apologize for themselves by acknowledge to be revobltionar-, 

failer! to undel'stand, long before trate the complete victory of the top, without demanding that the declaring that while we were ists. 
the X.T·:,C. l":l!1velwd. the insepa- I'~ght wing on .the. decisive .ques- me~bershiI? be given the. oppor- illegally and wrongly expelled by They denounce the right wing 
rablt" ("mne4lion b~Lween th('se hons and to mdlcate the :O~d tumty to m~rvene. ~t IS true Altman, we had since violated as capitulators, as the New Old. 
two que.4ions and their signifi. bal'~. to th~ Old Guard-.S~ahmst that only an Irre9pons~ble group discipline .jJyj publishing . the Guard, as people whO' "surrender 
canet" fll!' the future of the Social- PO';ltl~n whIch the. p-.ty IS now wo~ld ~eman~ a referend~m on Socialist Appeal and that is why to the trade union bureaucrats," 
ist Party. The La Guardia pro- travehng a~ .a furIOUS pace. Yet, every little dISPUted questIOn, . or we had to be expelled. as people guilty of a "betrayal 
posal l'i!1111ly meant the complete a few addItIOnal comments on demand ane?lergency conventIOn How lame and hypocritical! Let of socialism", and are ready to. 
abandonment of the class struggle what. happened, at the N:E.c.every we~k l~ ~he m?nth.. B,ut us assume for a moment that the Jive happily with this right wing. 
and the drowning of the S.P. in meet10g are necessary to Illus- ·the q~estIOn. mvolved. m thIs. dlS- publication o.f the Appeal is a The left wing - revolutioniSts . 
the 11101'11<1" of class collaboration trate fully the wretched role pute, if we. are. to .take 'ClarIty's purely formal question (which fighters, enemies of the trad; 
and People's Frontism. pI~ye~ by what ~asses for leade~- own word ~or. It, IS whet~er. or it is not, for it was suspended on union bureaucrats, intransigent 

. Tht" mass expUlsions of the left ~hlp m. the ClarIty ~<)UP; for .. t .not the prmclples of soclahsm the basis of an "agreement" that socialists-they cannot suffer to-
wing Wl'l'C the indispensable pre- Ispreclse!y .aho~t t~IS lead~rshlp shall 'be betrayed! an inner-party discussion organ stay in the same party. 
requisite for the carrying out of tha~ vestlghal IllUSIons still r~- CIa·t Le d E uls' would be issued and, as is .known, What respect can one have for 
an abrupt termination of the de- mam among some of those 10 rl y a s xp IOns that did not appear) How did t1.- h b·t . tl t 

I f 
the part who . tl t t . h N C . . . u'Use W 0 su ml qUle y 0-

~e Ol)m~nt 0 the ~rty towards y.' ea~nes y wan 0 A f~r more decisive criterion t e .E.. 10 the. p~t deal with traitors and expel revolutiO'nists? 
levolutlOnary Marxlsm. It was, so fight the light wmg. by which to measure the serious- the Old Guard, With Its repeated Twist and squirm as they will 
t~ spe~k, quite. i? . order that the " ". • ness 'of t?e Clarity leadership's a~d. f~gran~ vi~l~tions. o.f .party the Clarity leaders will not ~ 
most vlborous 1~ltlator~ and pro- Betrayal, Said Clarity ftg~t ag~mst betrayal, is their dlsclphne, wIth. ItS pubhcatIon of anowed to escape an answer to
ponentl-l of th~ first actIon should The Clarity leaders took a attItude to~ards the expulsion of a purely factlOnal organ, the this simple question and the reS-' 
at the same time be the ones who position a ainst the La Guardia the left ~g. The pros~utors New Leader? We~e the Old ponsibility for the consequences. 
most loudly demanded the second. r f ~h . ht . Th who arraIgned the left w10g at Guardsmen summarIly expelled of their policy 
The victory of the right wing po ICY ~ e rig wmg. ey the N.E.C. meeting were not the by the N.E.C. ? Perish the • 
could only mean the end of the :;e: fOIgOt :~em~e~~es .so fa~. as right wingers, not the Altmans thought! Month in and month The Fight BegiRS' 
.Sociali!lt Party. . enoufice ~ ng w10g po ICy and Siegels who appeared against out, every attempt was made to . • 

Even more ::Iearly known than m the ~ost VIolent terms. . us at the Central Committee of conciliate the Old Guard. Two T,he N.E.O.- mj!eting is over. 
the position of the right wing, In their statement as the ml- the New York Local. This time years af inner~arty discussion but not the fight. The bureauc
was the position of the left. Both nority of the New York municiplil the distinction belonged exclusi- went on !before a single action. racy of the right wing and the 
these tendencies in the p.ny Campaign Committee (ZIlm and vely to the Clarity group. Here was taken against the Old Guard Clarity clique have made their 
knew whel'e they stood, what they I?elson)~ they' characte~iz~ the they showed their ,power, their or its organ. posi~ion transparently and COJl-, 
wanted and how to proceed in r~gh~ wmg proposal as capltula- strength, their aeility to take cluslvely clear. They have taken 
order to obtain it. Both of them t~on' an~ "'betrayal" and the the leadership away from the CQwardly Toward, their stand. It is now up to the 
we~ p~rfectlY w~ll awar~ that, rIght wIDgers as auctioneers right wing! The sub-committee Rightists ~arty me~~hi~. to the revolu- . 
whIle It was stIll posSible to r~d~ to sel~ the S.~. to. the ca- which brought in the report de- , tionary mIlItants In the ranks, to 
occupy a shabby intermediate p~tahst ·partles backlOg L!L Guar- manding our expulsion was com- But you don t underl!tand, dear speak anel to take their positiop. 
position on a number of issues in dla and to ·the A.L.P. bureaucra- posed of three Clarity leaders r~ader. !he Old Guard was ~he To stand b~ . silently. is tq be aa 
dispute lOl' the .past year or two, cy. , and nobody else: Tyler, M;cDowell n~ht wmg. Fac~ by the nght accompl~ in the La~. 
on these two lite-and-death Now these are fairly weightY and Kru~ger. The bureaum-atic w1Og, the ce~tnsts crawl and betrayal and the ex:~ion ¢me. 
questions, vitally a.fiecting the words, and it might have seemed thoroughness with which the dalliuland ;:~e :d beg and To stand by si~y. ~ to. 
immediate action and existence of that they were written down mass expulsion of the left wing capl ate. . Ir I ood turns to allow the revo~ ~~ 
the part)', the choice had to be with full knowledge of their im- nationally was recommended in ;a~~ andt~helr ~~es ~~b~er. moveme»:t ~ be. eat to pieoI!&. 
~e: either with the liquidators portance and their implicationa. the sub<oD1lJlittee's report ex- u ace em Wl . a ~g The C1arity~rJghtwing leadII!rslUp 
and traitors, or wjth the revo- The observer unacquainted with ceeded adtything that Altman and and th~~ promptly be~ome. Vlgor- baa alr-.dJ' done iDftnite ~ 
lutionary Marxists. the Clarity leadership would have ThoffiliS had ever proposed. It ou:' ~ibtan~, aggr;:llve!t mtoler- to the cause of aociaIism. It }au. .' 

been further impressed by their was a perfect example of how an, 1Otranslgent, OJ. venom •. almost wrecked t. movemem. ~ 

Clarity's "Line" ~peated declarations that they eentrists seek ~ compensate for W~ were expelled, !O~. ~e, for was charpd to. lead. Ro.~ B., 
mtended to fight ... inst the se1l- their impotence against the right a senous brc:ach of dISCIplIne. So reported to the N.E.C. ~ 

Only the leaders of the Clarity out to the bitter end withont let- .~ by bruta~ity and intolerance say th~ Clanty lea~ers. ~ut they although a r.reaistr.tion .~: 
group sought to maintain, until up. Those who, like ounelves, toward the left. In three weeks also Bald that the nght.wlOg was 6,000 m.d beeJl eX)l8CMcl €a lIli- , 
ihe very eve of the N.B.C. meet- were better acquainted with the says tile Clarity uka.se, which a:uil.ty ?f a ~8S breach of dis- serable eno\lolh. fi&ureO. 0*, 
ing,. that it was still possible to centrists, knew that tlley would the entire N.~C. endorsed, every clplIne In ~!lmg ou~ the pQ.11;y to 2,000 ha.d re-agtstel:ecl .. MlV'.' 
take a position distiDetfl'Om not and could not fight the treuh- supporter of'the Appeal must La GuardJas ~ach1Pe a breach members to date. A. J,ad8l8lUp.' 
both these ;. extremes .. , who an- ery to socialism advocated by the be' exP811ed fl'O'lD thE! party, and c~pou~ded Wlth treason. What could not record, a, greater buk.o . 
nbyingly insisted that eftrybody right wing. They could not fight .ny local or state organization actlon did t)1ey ta~e or even ~ ruptcy.· 
qpit stl-addling; only they could (and by· fight we do ~ mean failing to do 80 is subject to· the ·~e to. ~e aplDSt the nght, Bankrultt.· _e DO place in. the' '. 
(tt!e1 said) take a delnite, vigor- merely the- writing of a NIOlu-.-me penalty., wmg! None! -. . .hip. ~ MOUilt_: 0. poaitionwhicb, avoiding the tion!) lor the simple reuoa that Bear in mind, in considering In this ap~ for the left wbIL 'be en~ted· wi&;b;." ~ .. 
~a of "Trotak1is' aeetarian-Dobody can. tlght a baw. if he this ap"IHng resolution the Shachtman refel'1'ed to ~ l~ss nd. ~n of ... mOt ..... -
ism" and the CI!arl'~ of has decided in advuc. to capi-:Iollowiq' ai1llPle facts. . , than twenty j~~ of cross :The ........... o.-.Iie')IIdJ"'Will.. . 

. . blueR reformism, would be tUlate to- the enemy. A..a tllat ia . . . :I.._~_. • •. • violations of party discipline and ~""':CQr .......... ........t 
.~.. ".,roUChl,. ~~" aud, at the pJI8Ciael7 wllat the CIarit¥ 1eMer-, ~ W_., CW-lt)!' leMers~IPpolicy by' ~u.. richt wing ~ ... ClOIWiW ... ; ... : .... . . ' ..w.e time, .preveat. a split aDd ship did, and wlaat _ wWe pre.. .qd ROt QJJ!lf, deJlQlwe4. tha e¥." leaders: Thomas, Edlin, Valenti, allCWJ)ll-~: 14: .... to. .... ~:: 

.,~ . .-,..ve part,. __ . They' weftleedinc coun.e in ............ JlII:Iaion.GI" Wt wille by,,41t-x...er.. s...u.tt. C ...... , kildi.Dg of the ~- ........ = 
especiaUy c:odcleDt -of dMR i.. goiJlc to do. at ~ N.K£ ....... ' .... ia, ~ ~ but bad; N- L8wiIt;. RaMbl.: ~ Al~ ~l_.d tt. ..... 
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LAGUARDIA'S RECORD: A LACKEY OF CAPITAUSM ~ 
Fiorello is Wall Street's Cleverest Candidate But His Record is Damning 

In New York at present we 
behold three candidates zealous
ly bidding for the job of "saviol"" 
in, of course, the "democratic" 
American style, 

sought a seat in Congress on a I By James Casey measure was that it did Rot pro-®------------
straight Republican ticket. Once I ____________ _ 
elected, however, he announced 

vide for three brigadier generals 
as flying officers; 

himself a .. pl"ogl"eSsive" so that , 
he might array new forces to his thl'~wn the full we!ght of 01'- Aids Fascists 
support in coming campaigns. gam~ Labor behmd a local 

This trio is unanimous in the candidate for public office as in Again, LaGuardia is looked 
pledge to saye the municipality Fiorello and Tammany the case this year of LaGuardia. upon as an anti-!ascist. Wan 
for doctrines of Amedcanism as Under the circumstances, it would Street is inordinately happy that 
laid down ,by the Chamber of And, as though to prove that ,not be amiss to scan his position Stalinists have chosen anti-
Commerce, the American Bankers he meant what he said, LaGuardia in labor matters and thus learn fascist slogans to strengthen 
Association, the yarious manufac- took on as one of his first "pro- whether he merits this unprece- capitalist "democracy." Much is 
turer's groups and the Daughters gressi-.e·' tasks a retainer to serve dented action. being made of LaGuardia's verbal 
of the American Revolution, as special counsel for the Tam- One need go ho further th,n bouts with the Nazi dictator. But 
Broadly speaking, this American- many administration that was to the files of the Daily Worker what about LaGuardia's attitude 
ism stands for "good gove1"ll- then fleecing the City's treasury. foOr the first three ,years of La toward the barbarous and deadly 

NOTICE TO PARTY 
BRANCHES 

Please send in names of 
comrades elected to, serve as 
correspondents to the SOCIAL
IST APPEAL. Special at
tention must be given to pro
viding us with timely stories 
on trade union struggles, 

All copy must be in by 
Saturday. 

ment", "non-partisan rule", "ef- Having of late criticized Tamma- Guardia's administration. This M..ussolini regime? 'Why are the 
flcient business administrati~n", ny politi~ians for ,thei~ unsh~ke- was before the inauguration of Stalin~sts . silent'! Why is La I 'SOCIALIST APPE 
and all other fomts of legahzed able habIt of makmg grabs of the People's Front line and the GuardIa sllent? I AL 
robber)" aud exploitation of the tax-payers' money, would it be Daily Worker, which is now In 1935 when anti - fascist 
eity's po~u1ation. 00 rude ~o remind ~llard~a that avidly supporting his candidacy, groups were preparing for a 
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One of the well-known aspir- he, too" likes to cash m, while the was not then duty ·bound to con- Columbus Day demonstration, the 
ants, Royal S. Copeland, has an sun shmes? cenl LeGuardia's ant i-I abo r fascist forces arranged for a rally 
aClequate record to fit him for On AujrUSt 31, 1932, LaGuardia record. Week after week, the at Columbus Circle. LaGuardia 
the job. He is a celebrated quack <collected $8,5O!t of taxpayers' Stalinist organ covered columns chose to speak at the fascist rally 
who aid" patent medicine manu- mone! from the T!lm~ny "gang of space to show how he used his along with Generoso Pope, pub
facturers. with a "health hints" at CIty Ifall for sel'Vlces., On police force against demonstra- Usher of II Progresso, New York's II 100 Fifth Avenue. New York 
eolumn ill o,ne of the local news- December 14, 1923 he recelVed tions of jobless and his authority fascist daily. LaGuardia address
papers. During his years in anot~er c~k. from Tammany as arbitrator against the trade ed the meeting in spite of protests 
WiBshingoon, he has done every- offiCIals, thts tIme ~or a $2,688. unions in wage and hour dispute. from liberal and working class 
thing possible for the public. It mus~ be noted here ~hat dur- But his soiled record extends bacjc circles and anti-fascists, who 
utility interests short of intro- Ing the bme he was making these to even ,before the issuance of marched to the scene of the 
ducm"g legislation to send all 'the c?l1ections fro~ Talliman~ offi- the first number of the Stalinist fascist meeting, were clubbed and 
legislators back to their homes emls, J::aGuardia. was offiCIally a paper that is now swallowing trampled by the police of La 
and have the vice-president of the RepublIcan legislator on the every WOrd that it has printed Guardia's "progressive" adminis-

Subscl'iptions: '2.00 pel' year; 
$1.00 for 6 months. Bundle 
orders 3 cents per oopy. Single 
copies 5 cents, 

All checks and money or
ders should be made out to 
the Socialist Appeal. 

Consolidated Gas and affiliated Feder~l government payroll. against. LaGuardia in other years. tration. 
4)()mpanies take over the whole Havmg woo~ both Tammany • " .. 'Il Application for entry as 
parliamentary extravaganza. and the R~pu'bhcans for a spell AgaInst Postal Workers Casey s next ~rbcle w1l1 deal With second class matter is pending. 

with a faIr amount of success, LaGuardia supporters). , 
''N ew Dealer" Mahonev I LaGuardia decided ,to ex~nd and In t~e ~ummer of 1919 when 

. • try.,out a new field. Thus, In 1924 the nation s postal employes were Ba I d t.. II! D f d d b 
In Jeremiah T. Mahonev the h~ bloomed as a full-fledged p~sing tor l?assage of a bill rry un (IR.rg IS e m c y 

Senator has an interesting'rival "Socialist" and a candidate for ~ mcrease their wages, ~uar- • . 
and one whose past is the enyY Congress on the Old Guard- d18 came out flatly agamst the N II U SaD A II!! t S· fa d 
of many a politician who also controlled Socialist Party ticket. measure. On September 6, 1919, ors gams n a 
would like to serve the nation's But in that campaigp Fortune he made a sharp. attack on the • • • 
biggest t~x dodgers, As a fonner lagged a bit and did~ot reach postal workers' bIll on the floor 
Democratic Judge, a Granel- Fiorello. ' of the House. Indee~, t~e sub- By Joe Lookout ISuffered by the Stalinist fraction 
Sachem of the Tammany Kobhers • , ~equent defeat of thIS bill was in the N.M.U. 
and a ~p&ration lawyer Ma- Ham FISh s Man In no s~all meas~ due ,to t~e The Stalinist slander campaign 

" ' ~ demagogiC opposition of thiS 't H . L d be lead boney IS a rehable guarantor OJ. In 1926 LaGuardia was again .. '". ag&ms .... ry . un -: rg, er . 
the "good government" demanded in the race for Congress this p~gresSIVe. of .the Sallors Umon of the The article accused Lundeberr 
by Rooary, Lions and Kiwanis time as a good Republic~n, as ~1S speec,? on Au~t.3Oth last PaCific, received a sharp set- of making a deal with the noW-
elubs ta d d be f II F' h' which was played up m all the back when the Headquarters rious Joe Ryan dictator of tM . , a s n ar arer 0 am IS s . , 'd h' had:' 

Yet. in spite .of their willing- Party and with the blessing of e~y s newspa~r. an w I~ . ,- Branch of the Deck Department longshoremen union on the East 
Iless and their overwhelming th H Id T 'b ViSed trade UDlODlstS "to dlsclph- of the National Maritime Union coast. The absurdity of this 
ambition. neither of these two e

Wh 
etrah - n udn~. H .F' h' ne ,themselves and not call un- voted an investigation of an ar- "Moscow frameup" is obvious to 

. a appene. am IS S cessa: y trik " btle ti 1 . ..... Pil. N M U ' aspirants compare· in subtlety, party, the Herald-Tribune, the ne r s ~s w~ a su c e In .... Ie ~... . .. organ. the many East Coast sadors who, 
ennning and demagogy to the C l'dg admin'stration the assurance to Big Busmess that A nearly unammous vote of the on trips to the West Coast, have 
remaining member of the trio- Hoo I e f MId F' 11 he can be counted on to ~l three hundred members present been able to see for themselves 

. ouse 0 organ an lore 0 With workers . t th A 't 31 t' ord ha th UT t C 'I d Hizzoner himsel~" Fiorello H. ~a won a smashing victory. The: ...' a e. ugu~ . mee mg, ,er- t t e .. es oast s.al ors, un er 
Guardia. Republican, DemocratIc, working class candidate!! were It must be borne 1D mInd that ed an mvestlgatlon of the wnter Lundeberg's leadership, have WOIl 
Fusionist Com~unist, "Socialist" defeated.' • LaGuardia is not a union man of the article attacki!1g Lunde- superior conditions to those 011 
Progressive Socull Democrat and· and h$s never been a member ~rg, and a retractbon to be the East Coast. The contrasta 
Independent, one in all and all Fiorello Defends of any: trade union. Since 1905 printed if he cannot prove his between Lundeberg's militanc, 
in one. Here you truly have a he has served the ruling interests statements. As a check against and the soft-peddling of the 
eombinati-an of lParts that has won Tammany in one public capacity or another. similar incidents, the membership Curran leadership of the N,M.U. 
the admiration and appreciation B k t Co therefore The records show that he' has also voted that similar articles was brought home to the sailors 

Moscow Frameup 

~ 

of bankers, industrialists, merc-' :c La~ rd' ngres~th Ii ht spent not a single day as a bona hereafter not be printed until during the fight against the 
_nts and manufacturers from· ::.~, a fatsa::; :n~stil~ bu~- ~e member of the nation's work- ve!ified. . " ,. Copeland, "fink ~~." ~e West , 
one COTner of the land to the. 'th b"t' y It d' 'mg class. Blaekle Meyers, StahD1st Coast union prohibited Its mem-
other. ~~~ WI . am t~ l~ni.aG wa~. urIDg . troor-leader, vainly sought to bers from accepting the Copelanei 

h' lS hsesslonto ~ll th uar l~a ';.o~ Jingoism prevent the membership's action. book, while Curran made it ope 
Big Capital Backs 

La Guardia 
'hIS tChoanceht f T e wor w

H 
all . This is the first important defeat tional. 

. e ug 0 ammany a. h . 
The occasion was a debate on the- But ~ e .trade umon leaders, 
floor of the House on March 7 who hall, him as a labor sym-

It . is this strikinguniq. on the 11926. and Tammany's fail' nam~ pathizer, also herald him as a 
part, ~f Wall Street. r.eaction a~d was taken in vain. The impudent vigorous O!Ppo~t of imperia,list 
~tal~ sre~re~entatlv~s for their offender was Representative war. On ~his pomt, ~, the clal~s 

, all mcI?sl~e c~ndldate that Lewis C. Crampton of Michigan. and .hopes and election campaign 
~es . It Imperatlv~. for. every Whereupon, Fiorello got good stonc:s ~ ~unter to the cold 

MORE PARTY BODIES 
,-FIGHT 'RIGHT WING 

toller. ~,-bec~e faDl:lbar WIth La and sore. His sense of justice and mdlsputa:ble record. At the A unanimous vote condemning 
Guard18S antl-workmg class Tt!'- was outraged to the breaking outb~k of t~e W!or~d War, La Ward Rodgers was adopted by 
eortI, ,~ames ~urnham, alre~dy point. He jumped to his feet and Guard~a left hiS seatm ~ngress the State Action Comitteeof the 
has. WTltu;-.n a highlyenhghtemng this is what he told Congress, to enhst as an a::my aV1&tor. Colorado Socialist Party, August 
a~cl~ 0):1, the M!yor and !he gallel'Y spectators, the Congres- Soon a~ leavmg for the front 30. The resolution follows: 
Socialist Appeal· m a prevlo~s sional Reoord and the whole darn- La?uard1& was sent to, Italy to "According to infomtation re
issue hal; shown how La Guardia ed world:' whip up a war hystena among eeived by the State Action Com
is back~ by the ~emoc:atic New "Tammany Hall is full of heart the nation's more ?r less apathetic mittee, Socialis! Party of Colo
York TImes, seml-officlal or,gan and full of human. interest. Tam- peo~le. LaGuard1& speaks the rado, Ward ROdgers, as repre
:: ~:lTl ~btreet, the RfePLu~bhcan many has done more for the wel- Itahan

f 
lan~age flu~ntly and he sentative of the N.E:C. of the 

.-/ era - ',n une, organ 0 1 e~y fare institutions of the great city w:ent rom C!ty to city ~d from S.P., USA, has brought criminal 
League mterests, and the ~a~ly (New, York) in one year than v~l~age to 'Vl.ll~g~ exho~ng the proceedings against Comrades 
W-orker, Grgan of the Stahmst a r'vate found t' -·.'h .• _ CItizenry to JOID m the ,war for Glen Trl'mble and Al Furth 
P rty He' 1 ed b ny p I a Ion ... IL I... d " 11 d'd ' a '. 18 a so support y theories and statistics can do emocr~y. So we I .~e I!er-eharging them with theft and 
~ Da,Ir News 9f the Interna- from now until the end of time'" fomt his task for the lmgolsts embeZzlement for their failure to 
tional Harvester Co" a House of S th e yo h · ... 1· that he was elevated to the rank turn over to him property be-
S6 aftil' t· th t 'k 0 er u ave. In .. aln, f . 
_or~ .1& e, e s 1'1 e- healthy English, the official ex- 0 maJor. lonaing to Local ,San Francisco, 
bllStlllg &riPPSt-Howayci n~s- pression of the Morgan-duPoOnt- LaGuardia returned to America Socialist Party of California. 
Jlliler anlt the yellow.Jou1"ll&llsm Browder-Thomas candidate in and the "fighter for democracy" "Regardle88 of whether or not, 
of the New Yo!k Evenmg, Post. , regard to Tammany Hall. was &pin elected to Congress. as a last resort, a civil suit to 

• To LaGuardm, ~he a~hance. m One of his first official acts was recover possession of part!' funds 
1Iis behaff Of reaction ~th ~ork- Labor Record to vote fOr a $1.50,000,000 aviation or reoords might be justified 
ing class deserters 1S neIther building program as advocated under any circumstances the 
strange nor new. Never before in American his- by the w'r Department. La State Action Committee ~f the 
, In the Fall of 1.922 LaGuardia tory have trade union leaders Guardia's sole objection to the Socialist Party of Colorado un-

• 

qualifiedly condemns the resort: 
to a criminal court in any inner
party controversy." 

The resolution is signed by 
Carl Whitehead, Chainnan, and 
Marjorie McComtick, Secretary. 

••• 
The Louisville (Kentucky) 

Local of the Socialist Party has 
passed the followmg resolutioll 
by a unanimous vote~ 

.. It is hereby resolved th&ti 
Local Louisville of the Socialist 
Party goes OIl record as vigOToua
ly opposing the mass expulsions. 
past and pending, due to political 
beliefs. Woe urge the immediate 
reinstatement of those expelled, 
the abandonment of this methN 
of procedure in the party, and the 
restoration of the traditiobal 
democracy, the abdication of 
which we can only view with 
alamt.·' 

r.-; 
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Spanish Anti- Fascist Movement 
Slandered by Church Hierarchy 

Y. P. s. L. 
Organizes 

Convention 
for Work 

(Continued from page 2) I Martinez for the agricultural 
tries, and provides for surveys wo~'kers: Ed Parker representing 
and placement driveR by the a cll'de made up entirely of young 
N . E. C. A number of other re- steel workers in the Chicago 
solutions were more briefly con- area: representatives also of 
sidered and referred to the in- the electrical and radio field; 
coming National Committee. The pocketbook workers; stenograph
age limit for new members was ers uniens: truckdrivers, and 
set at 23. others. Two delegates, out on 

Sig-nl,d by the Catholic hil'i'ar
chy of Spain and by Cardinal 
GUilla ~' Tomas, the Vatican'" 

By Felix Morrow 

bail, were facing jail sentences 
Working class Delegates as a result of class-struggle ac

n'IH'l's(,lItative (who could seal'ce- the monarchy since 1812 has 
l~' han' acted without the Pope's. been aoeompanied by widespread 
ass~nt), ,a vicious attack on the burning of churches and killing 
antl-fasCI!<t forces, dated July I, of clergy. The hierarchy was 
ha~ now been published hert! simply part of the reactionary 
("ew York Tir.nes September 3, nobility. As a result, the peasant
and th(' Cathohc press). Its ap- lOY burned churches .for the same 
Iwuranct! undoubtedly signifies a rea!';on that they ,burned the 
new and unparalleled campaign manorial houses of the land
by th(· ~atholic Church aj!."ainst owners: to symbolize their hatred 
th(' lo~ahst .forces. The ta!lk of of those who oppressed them. 
analY;Hng thiS document and ex- Burning of churches is an old 
po~ing its downright falsehoods and deeply rooted phenomenon in 
i~ a~l elel~entary duty in the fight Spain. It is a lie, when the clergy 
ag-all1st F mne<>. letter claims that "hatred of re-

vantage with private industry. 
The ee<>nomic power wielded by 
the Church can be gauged from 
the estimate, made in the Cortes 
in 1931, that the Jesuit order 
alone possessed one-third of the 
country's wealth. The lying 
lawyer's answer of the hierarchy 
cannot hide these facts. 

The Church Army 

One startling fact the hierarchy 
:lare not mention: the vast size 
of the Church's .personnel. In 
1931 thel'e were eighty to ninety 
thousand in 4,000 religious houses 
of the orders, and over 25,000 
parish priests! 

The outstanding fact about the 
convention, other than its direct
ly political significance, was its 
composition. No other Socialist 
convention has approached it in 

tivity-Ed. Parker indicted for 
inciting to riot and a e<>mrade 
from California for beating up a 
scab. 

Morale High 

The unusually reaeti',mary ligion came from Russia export- 'The claim that the "rights of 
God" were abolished and the 
,. Church persecuted" under the 
1.931 Constitution is sheer false
lood. the "rights of God" may be 
"- euphemism to describe the 
separation of church and state, 
since the hieral'chy dare not de
fend too openly its opposition to 
a principle which the civilized 
world has so long accepted. The 
separation was, unfortunately, 
incomplete. Even government 
subventions to the clergy did not 
end with the official declaration 
of disestablishment, for the 
clergy e<>ntinued to receive pay
nents for education; the ousting 
of the Church from the schools 
was delayed. 

its unmistakable demonstration 
of the existence of a really na
tional movement (and a strong 
proletarian base) with firm con
nections with the mass move
ment. Some facts: 

There were 104 delegates, only 

Nothing could exceed the un
bounded enthusiasm and spirit 
of the delegates. On Thursday 
morning, while waiting for the 
NEC meeting to ,begin, the hall
full of delegates put on a spon-

charaetl·r of the Spanish Church- ed by Orientals" (a touch of ant
a 11\onal'ehical state institution Semitism?). 
until 1!.l31-and its flagrant sup- ., 
port of every reactionary mow- Even Kmgs Fought Clergy 

m~nt of the last six. yeal's hal' Even the most Catholic King 
ahenat,ed t~~ !lympathlt~s of many CarlO'S III had been oompeJled 
Catholtcs--:m England, France to expel the Jesuits in 1767; 
anel , Amenca-who . have gl:own Joseph Bonaparte had to dissolve 
up III a ~hurch Without dIrect the religious orders, and Mendi
!<ta~e functIOns., , zabel suppressed them in 1835. 

Neverthele.Rs, hberal ... Catholtc Even King Alfonso, aftel' the 
sympathy Will now, at the least, Barcelona revolt of 1909 had to 
c:as(' t? ~e articulated, due to announce that he wouid "give 
Ihn·ct \ atlCan ~mpport to Franco. expI'ession to the public aspira-

Must Tell Catholic Work('r tions fOl' the reduction and re-
I gulation of the excessive number 

The case against the Spanish of religious orders", and would 
Church is also a damning indict- establish religious freedom. Ro
ment of the Church everywhere me, however, changed Alfonso's 
which backs the Spanish hi~archY. mind for him. The Church frus
The Loyalist Government, anxious trated every attempt to liberalize 
to win the sympathy of Catholics the regime-the last under the 
abroad. itaR made the mistake of monarchy-in 1923, when it veto
minimizing the extent to which ed Premier Alhucemas' proposal 
the clergy and influential lay- to call a constituent Cortes and 
men of the church have Rided instead backed Primo de Rivera's 
with FI'anco; the Government has dictatorship. To "vote liberal" 
Jlamded such Catholics who i<Up- was inscribed, in the catechism, 
port it, to prove that the Church as .. mortal sin" (in 1931). 

The clerical orders were not 
to be molested, unless proven, 
like any other organization, det
rimental to the commonweal, 
and there was a gentleman's 
agreement that this would apply 
only to the Jesuits, who were 
dissolved in January 1932, having 
been given plenty of opportunity 
to transfer most of their wealth. 

This was the sum total of the 
Govel'nment's Church program in 
1931. The Church has not the 
flimiest case for complaint. On 
the contrary, it is the masses 
who must complain, since by its 
leniency toward the Church, the 
government left its power intact, 
and the Church used it against 
the republic and the workers. 

is not an issue in the civil war. The Church never ceased its 
But the Church, as a politico- struggle for reaction. The Church 
religious im;titution, with its burnings of May, 1931, of which 
army of priests, nuns and monks, the Jetter complains, were the 
is on FI'anco's side; that fact masRes' response to the cardinal
must be underlined, and the ·primate's injuction to Catholics 
damning reasons given, in order to vote against the republicans 
to win to the anti-fascist move- in the pending elections. The 
ment e\·el·y Catholic worker who government, far from "surrender
can be taught to distinguish bet- ing their power to the populace" 
we!'n his religious beliefs-to responded as cruelly as Alfonso, 
whieh he is entitled - and the Rhooting down the workers and I Popular 
I'euctionary institution and hie- declaring mal·tial law until the 

Front Leaves 
untouched 

Church 

ralchy who take advantage of movement !=<ubsided. 
his I'elij!."iou,; beliefs to align him Eco . P f th Ch h 
against his fellow-workel's. nomic ower 0 e ure 

Church Still Hypocretical 

The Spanish Episcopate's lettel' 
:.till doe!' not dal;e to admit the 
active role which the Church 
played in supporting Gil Robles' 
fa~ciRt movement, which laid the 
basi!' for Frane<>'s, nor the 
Church's part in preparing the 
present civil war. Despite the 
testimony of numerous news
papet'lllen and other .neutral ob
server!'. who !'law the caches of 
arms seized in churches and the 
del'l~Y "who manned machine
gun" in the church towers, the 
letter merely enters a blanket 
ilt'niaLRut it more than make!' 
up fO/' this claim of "neutrality", 
by its fen'ent defense of Franco's 
rebellion. 

The reactionary l'ole of the 
Church was intensified by the fact 
that. it was owner of the largest 
concentration of capital in Spain. 
To covel' up this fact, the hierar
chy';; letter saYR: "We are asked 
fl'om abroad to say whether it is 
true that the Church in Spain 
owned one-third of the national 
tel'l'itory.... It is an a'bsurd ac~ 
cusation. The Church did not 
poss~s more th~ a few and 
nsignificant portions of land, 

presbyteries and schools...... This 
is what is known as formal de
nial, which covers up the real 
truth. 

The actual claim made concern
ing the Church's wealth is that 
it possessed something like a 
third of the nation's wealth. And 
this is a fact. Until 1868 the 
Church possessed more than a 
third of the land. The land then 
taken by the short-lived republic 
was RO generously indemnified by 
the reaction, that the Church 
was launched on a career in in
dustI'y and finance. Its monopo
listic "agricultural credit" banks 
were the usurers of the country· 
!<ide and its city banks the part
ners of industrial capitalism. 
Until 1931 the religious orders 
conducted reg u I a r industrial 
eRtablishments (flour mill, laund-

Responsibility for civil wllJ' is 
blamed on the republic. .. Disre
garding causes of minor bearing, 
it wa,.; the law-makers of 1931... 
which Iwr:.:i!'ted in roughly twist
ing tl\l' path of our history.". The 
laws which developed its spirit 
'wen' a violent and continuous 
attack again!'t the .national con~
cienee. The rights of God being 
abolished and the church perse
cuted,,,,..... The republie is eRpe
dally indicted for the burning of 
('hlll'ches in 1931 and February
.J UTIl'. 1936. 

ries, sewing, clothing, etc.) with 
the real fact;;? I unpaid labor (orphans and "stu
of ferment undPl' , dents") competing to great ad-

What are 
Every period 

Even after the Church's allian
ce with Gil Robles in the "two 
black years" (If 19311-1935, the 
Popular Front Government, as
suming control of February, 
1936, left the Church unscathed. 
Only its program on education 
affected the Church: the Popular 
Front was pledged to "impel with 
the same l'hythm as in the first 
years of the Republic the cr~
tion of primary schools .... ". But 
,;hat l'hythm had scarcely touch
ed the Church's unwarranted 
privileges in education. 

The clergy repeat Franco's 
poppycock about Russia and the 
Spanish Comunists "preparing 
for the breaking out of a revolu
tion which could be predicted 
nearly at a fixed period," that 
on February 27 "the Russian 
Com intern resolved to decree the 
S.panish Revolution" and on May 
day, "hundreds of young people 
clamored openly in Madrid 'for 
bombs and pistols, powder and 
dynamite for the coming revolu
tion,''' and that 150,000 armed 
shock troops and 100,000 reserves 
were pl·epared. 

'The truth unfortunately, is 
that the Stalinists had abandon
ed the perspective of revolution 
altogether, and that the working
class as a whole was unanned 
and unprepared for the fascist 
rebellion. As for the circtimstan~ 
tial ,bit of detail about the youth 
on May day, it is curious that it 
now appears for the first time; 

29 of whom were from New York taneous amateur show, with origi
City. This proportion is itself n.al and topical songs and imita
unprecedented in the YPSL. It tlOns. 
may be compared to the Clarity- Comrade Cannon's address at 
~ight~.Wing ~ump "convention" J ~he left wing co~erence preced
m PhIladelphia, with about 60 mg the conventIOn met with a 
per cent New Yorkers (who resounding reception. At the mo
represented fewer members than ment w hen the Clarityites 
our New York delegation!). It shambled out of the hall, enthusi
may be compared with the recent asm reached its height. Evel"y 
convention of the Young Com- last· delegate at the e<>l1lpletion 
munist League, where over 40'/1 of the conv~ntion, inspirited, went 
:were from N. Y. back to hiS locality to build a 

I 
mass League on the basis laid 

From Coast to Coast down by the convention. 

The rest of the delegates were 
from centers of Young Socialist 
activity from coast to coast. 
(There were about 25 "out-of
town" delegates at the Clarity 
consolation party, including about 
a dozen or more from Philadel
phia alone). Several of our Cali
fornia delegations were unable to 
come because of their inability 
to get away from their Socialist 
work; the delegation of ten Cali
fornians, however, gave an ex
cellent cI'oss-section of their 
work, including three seamen, a 
young Mexican agriculture work
er, Fred Martinez, representing 
a circle recruited entirely from 
this field, and other mass work
ers. Delegations came also from 
Chicago, Akro,n, Youngstown, 
Cleveland, Boston, New Haven, 
Lynn, Syracuse, Ithaca, Roches
ter, AJ.bany, Reading, Newark, 
Philadelphia, Louisville, Detroit, 
Minneapolis, St. Paul, Easter.n 
'ennsylvania, Indiana Harbor, etc. 

There were 65 young workers 
among the delegates, the large 
majority active in their trade 
unions and unemployed organiza
tions. Among them were thl·ee 
seamell; six C.I.O. organizers; 
three foodworkers; six W.P.A. 
unionists; two auto workers; 

it is not to be found in the con
servative press stories of that 
week! To speak less politely: the 
reverend fathers have construct
ed a pack of lies. 

The most impudent sections of 
the letter are those dealing with 
atrocities. Fantastic claims are 
made against the loyalists, in
cluding a daintily-worded charge 
of wholesale rape: "The honor 
of women has not been respected, 
not even of those consecrated to 
God." Proofs? None, of course. 

But Franco's vast and witness
ed record of murdering-the tens 
of thousands executed in the 
bull-ring of Badajoz, the bom
bardment of unarmed people as 
at Guernica, etc. etc. - of this 
terrible stol"y the priests blandly 
say: "Rejecting in the name of 
justice and &f Christian charity 
every excess which may have 
been committed by error or by 
subordinates..... we affirm that 
there is an enormous and un
bridgeable distance between the 
principles of justice, of its ad
ministration and of its applica
tion, on the one side and on the 
other." 

Erber Re-Elected 
By unanimous vote of the e<>n

vention, Ernest Erber of Chicago 
was re~lected National Chair
man. The new National Execu
tive Committee was voted by ac
clamation to stand as follow: 
Frank Demby, Hal Draper, 
Eleanor Fine, Manny Garrett, 
Anne Kracik, Oscar Schoenfeld, 
(New York); Yetta Barsh, Irving 
Bern, Nate Gould, (Chicago); 
Paula Aragon, Frank Ricco, 
~oward Rosen, Ray Sparrow 
(Calif.); Tarnt() Hannula (Mass.); 
Al Lowenthal (Newark); Bob 
Stiler (Ohio); Alex Wollod 
(Phila.) The alternates are: Ben 
Alexander (Upstate N. Y.); Bill 
Brody (Minn.); Irving Howe 
(New York); Fred Martinez 
(Calif.); Saul Mendelson (New
ark) ; Paul Picquet ( Chicago) ; 
U.s Reid (Youngstown, Ohio). 

The national officers will be, 
in addition to National Chainnan 
Erber: National Secretary-Hal 
Draper; National Organizer
Nate Gould, Editor of the official 
orgian of the League-Manny 
Garrett; National Student Direc
tor - Anne Kracik; Educational 
Directol'-Frank Demby. ANa-

(Continued on page 6) 

Damning Evidence 

Yet the priests have blundered. 
For, imbedded in their letter, is 
a damning admission of Franco's 
mass executions of prisoners and 
workers. It is introduced by the 
priests, boastingly, to prove that 
atheism is not deep.-rooted. 
Actually it proves that religious, 
Catholic wOl'kers, fought against 
the fascist rebellion. 'When they 
were dying under die saetiollS 
of the law, our Communists have 
been reconciled in their vast 
majority to the God of their 
fathers. In Majorca, only 2 per 
cent ha"'e died impenitent ill 
the southern regions no· more 
than 20%; and in the north the, 
do not reach, perhaps, 10%" 
After this testimony from their 
own mouths, what becomes 0If 
their drivel about "hatred of 
religion came from Russia"? 

The letter of the Spanish 
Episcopate is contemptible in its 
hypocrisy, cl~ked in its facts, 
revolting in its social outlook. I 
have touched upon only a few of 
its more important falsehoods. 
These must be poin~ed out to 
Catholic workers. 
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.' I(IlIlNJ>APOLIS, Sept. 3.- Minneapolis, was arrested on. prior to the rise of the General 
~ a,II;n.Qlit OIl the third an- ,ch4rges of "highway robbery,"Drivers Union. NEW YORK. Fiorello La'repression from the hand of the 
Giv~SIll.y oftlle .. triumphant .1934 placed against him after a s~b Whole Movement Advances Guardia ~s ~ow proceed~ng to! Mayor himself. . 
3trike of ~ GeneraJ. Drivers truck had been d,maged. While . make plam Just what kmd of The bureaucrats eVlCientlv un-
,tJJ).iQ~ iR.M.Wneapolis, this article, the dUlrgeS were pending, 83 The steady 'progress of the "labor candidate" he is. Until he derstand very well what i .. re-

,;~. 

\, :t-__ 

llIfill ~ IN:iefly fo~ tracie. ~~tes o! the Nort~ Central workers in ~he driving <:ra~ts ~as had sewed up all of the impor- quired. For example, the TI'ans
~n. m,w.tants of Alllerica theDis~rlCt Dnvers C~lIlCI.1 met at naturally stimulated UDloDlzatlon tant labor bureaucracy he kept port Workers Union is dropping 
PJ'ogresfl a,nd il'owth o!- the labor~r quarterly m~lOg 10 Duluth in oth~r industries. ~her 10~B;ls, fairly quiet; but with th.at d~ne its ef~orts to gain recognition on 
J1lovem,e!ilt in this section for the and resolved to eal~ a ~-hour followmg .the progressive ~ohcles he feels freer to speak hiS nllnd. the Clty~wned Independent Sub
past six: months. gelleral. protest sUlke 10 • four of the drivers, have won Impor- Two recent addresses, one at way System, where the Union 

~ In contl;'ast to the early days states If BrowD: were CODVlC~ tant victories during this period the convention of, the Brother- has a substantial majority, until 
.of th~ rj.<>e of progressive trade Had the stnke occurre~~ It On March 3, the utility section hood of Sleeping Car Porters, after the elections, in order not 
unioniata to ~ower locally, stud~- would have been the first poht!cal of Electrical W;orkers Local 292 and the other delivered w a rally to "embarrass" the MayoI·. It 
eel with f'pectaeular strikes, the strike of this character in Ame- in Minneapolis, won a short strike of Local 3 of the ELectt'kal would, of course, be .. a great error 
past h~1f year has been mo~e or rica. The bosses backed down against the Northern States Wlorkers, are the most revealing. to expect "laoor's candidate" to 
less one of steady but relatively ,befol'e the threat, however, and Power Company, gaining unio~ They read very much like edi- take a stand on the sid!' of lao01:. 
quiet I!,Towth. Many thousands o~ J?ly 26 Judge Cla>:ton Parker recognition, wage increases, etc. torials from the New York Times, At the same time, the Union ha'l 
of new workers, in Minnesota, dlslmssed the case agamst Brown. A comparative newcomer, the outstanding spokesman of the stopped pressing for a fOl'lllal 
Wiscotl:";in, and North and South Prior to the strike threat, infor- Warehouse and Inside Workers pro-LaGuardia movement. Espe- agl'eement with the B, M. T. Sub
Dakota have been em'oiled in the mation leaked out that the St. Local 20316, has gained union cially is the Mayor at pains to way system-where the Cllion 
nl<wement. for the first time. The Paul ,employers were det~rmined contracts at the B. F. Nelson insist that he "does not take has already overwhelmingly won 
spearhead of the or-ganization tv raIlroad Brown to prl~on, as plant, the Buzza plant· (through sides" in labol' dispu~es. "AI- a Labor Board election, To go 

\ campaign has been the Nor~h an exa~ple and a warn 109 to a strike), Butler Brothers, .Sears, though strike situations tend to ahead might mean a strike; and, 
Central District Dl'ivers CouncIl, ·progresslve l~bor leaders t(' stay Roebuck (by strike), Jenny, I become complex and confused," comments the Times, "~ul"h a 
organized one year ago on the out vf that CIty. Semple, Hill, etc. he told the electrical workers, l'trike". would place tn" City 
initiati,v" of tht' leaders of ~ne- N Bel H ed On May 27, the Gas Worl~ers I ;·the city authorities throughout Administration, definitely I'~;'og-
ral lkivers Lo{'al 544 in Minnea- ess- or onor U.nion Local 20490 climaxed a are sworn to safeguard the l'ig'ht;; nized as friC'ndly to OI'~!·ul\!7.ed 
poli:'l. On Sundav, July 1,!3, hundreds year's organization campaign by I of all concerned, whether it be labor, in a position whc,e it 

At the present time there are of Minneapo'lis wOl'kers gathered winning a closed shop contract the '1tt'ikers, the employers against might have to make the (Hit'ate 
over 20.@(1{) members, working in I in a parade and demonstration in fl'lOm the Minneapolis Gas ,Light I whom the strike is conducted, his choice between alienating- lal;,:)I' 
five f'tat.('s, e~t'Olled in this honor of the memQry of Ness COI1\P~ny, gaining senior.ity, paid customer:;, ~he :mplo)"l's who re- SU!lJl~I-t by. rigid insist('n<:e that 
Drivers Coun:ll. Locals have and Belor, the two workers vaCatIOns and wage mcreases I fuse to strike... transit SE'I'VICe gO on as u;:ual or 
been revi'\'eci and strengthened. murdered by Minneapolis police averaging 19 percent. Miles, In both speeches, he stres;:ed antagonizing large sedim]' of 
other locals have ben set UI), ill ill the 1934 sti'ikes, DU.nne was loaned to the gas I the point which is being ham-I the public by real 01' ~<: .. 'llling 
81hout 2(1, ci~ies. Today, thel'~ al'e Minol' strike!' were calle~ dur- workel:s during this succe;:sful i mered home by the l'eadional'Y ~artiality to th.e cause of ~t!'ik-
General Dl'lvel's L)cais, afflhate, ing the hot July-August day." campaign, I pre;;s throughout the country: 109 tl'anSpOl'tatlon worker;:. 
of the Council, functioning in On July 19, the milk drivers of The Woodenware Wcrkers ! 'The new lights ar:d Jl~)\ver,. ~('-I l\1eanwhill',. La G~a)'(lia ha'l 
Austill, _~lbel't L~, Duluth, Eau Minot walked out and one week Local 1859, under progressive ,corded labor l'eqUll'e lIl('rea~mg flung off hIS eal'hel' l'oyni'S;; 
Claire (iWi3.), Fargo (N.Dakota), iat.er won their demands. Local leadership, has grown int:> a II1'eSPOnsibi~ity ..... "Mi!;guidcd J.lOl!- about acc~pting. nomin~ti'):l ~n 
Grand Fork;; (N.D.>, Mankato, 541, won a short strike of the powerful body. Delegates of the, cy, excessIve zeal or lack of dl"CI- the Rep'lbhcan ticket. HIS hat I;'; 
MinneCJf.lolis, Minot (N.D.), St. hea\-y hardware worker;; in r.1in- union recently attended a meeting I pline, leading to unruly demon- well into the ring fOI' the Sep
Cloud, Rt. Paul, SUl>eriol' (Wis,), neapolis. Drivers in Mankato, in Oshkosh, Wis., of the Midwest stration;;, minor riots, bl'eache.-; tember 16th primarie'l. H" has 
Brainerd, WptlO'l'town (S, D.), Minn., struck July 22, and won Advisory Conference of Furniture of the peace or disorders exten- accepted an invitation to ;;p"ak 
Mason City (Iowa), Winona, in 48-hours. The drivers in Eau and W:oodenwal'e Workers, at sive enough to become a nuisance at a luncheon of the \\"o:lI:>n'<; 
Faribault, 'Waseca, etc, In every Claire, Wis" struck on Aug. 3; which 125 delegates from half a to the public, can only lead to a Republican ClUb on the l~th,. 
communit.y, working c?nditions lone dar later, they had a splendid dozen northwest states set up a strength~ning of mo~emel1t~, al- where he will put an. end to all ' 
have boon better.:d, ul1lon con- contract, calling for wage in- regional conference along the ways actIv~: to cUl-tall the l'Ights doubts, and wh~re he IS expected 
tracts ha.v~ bean won. .CI·eases of 15-25 percent a week'" lines ol the Drivers' Council. of labor .. : . (speech to Local 3). to announce hiS support of the 

vacation with pay, ~tc. Cab 'I'his, in the briefest possible The half-veiled threat. in t~e arch-~pub1i~ans, M~Goldrick and" 
drivers in Minot went out Aug. manner, completes the picture of last statement means, 10 plam MorriS, as hiS runnmg matL·~, 

At tfmeR, the strike weapon 11, and are still carrying on a union developments here since language, an order to the bureau- 'I'he Mayor gives Tholl1a~ and 

Strike Weapon Used 

has cr!icl;.ed the .necks of the militant struggle. Ice, coal, trans- March. It is not hard to see why crats to keep the workers r oked Browder a lot to swallow; but 
bo»ses, 41 June, the road, cons- fer and lumber drivers of Winona Minneapolis is today recognized firmly ~n the harness of clas~ col- t?ey apparently have iron diges
~ructioo. workers in Min 0 t, struck on Aug. 23, and two days (by both government labor bu- labOratlOn or face the whip of tlOns. 
memller;, of General Drivers later won a victory for 250 men. reaus and union officials) as "the 
Local 74, won their strike, An In Minneapolis, the General best organized city in America." 
~ltCeedi.ngly llnportant struggle Drivers managed to win working The seed of militant trade union
took p}a-:'C' in July, when on the agreements gl'anting wage in- ism planted in 1934 has been 
lijrst cia)! of the month over 800 creases and ·better working con- nourish~ along, and has grown 
tneUlheL'i; of General Drivers ditions for thousands of workers to a mighty oak, casting its wel
Loca! W.o. in St;. Paul won aD 8- in many sections-spring water, come shade over five states, and 
:lay strike, gaining every de-heavy hardware, market, lumber, so firmly rooted in the working 
QlADd., a.u.d equalizing wage. scales package delivery, sand and class that no. all the onslaughts 
in the driving iuaustry of the gravel, excavating, etc. The wage of the bosses, the blows of reac
twill Citi.es. level for drivers is around 75c tionary labor officials nor the 

.. ~Ao1l'in3 the struggle, ~ill here at present, compared with machination of the Stalinists 
~ J)!'esident of Local 544 ~ the 2Oc4Oc. hourly wage in 1934 have prevailed against it. 

YPSL Great Future 

Colorado Party Leader 

Charges Tyler Factional 
By Paul s. McCormiek 

The role of factionalism on the 
part of Clarityites occupying 

Why Tyler Suppressed It 

official positions in the party is Why this flat refusal t·) pl'int Convention' Organizes 
For Work 

bett rfi d th . th news from left wing sections of 
'The possibilities of mass work no er exemp I e an 10 e the party and why the uncom-

that open ~ before the Lea.gue case of Gus Tyler, N. E. C. alter- radely and discourteous attitude 

CCeRtiuaed from page 5) 
. . . are almost unlimited. Everywhere, nate and editor of the Socialist on the part of Tyler? Because 

,Field orga~lzers Will be as- throughout the country, the Call. the Colorado convention declared 
~1 .. Buro of ..seven .was set up Signed to Important centers youthco~rade~ have already Imediately after the Colorado itself un~nimously f01' the Fourth 
.. ,. . C· . he through9ut the country. turned their mmds away from, . . International, condemned a labor 
I,! New i'~rk Jty, t. new. -?a- 'I'he Spanish situation will be the recent unpleasantness to turn convention of tbe Soclaltst Party party, and attacked the N.E.C. 
~l _a4quarters,Go coldnslGtlDg centered in Our propaganda. A their eyes toward building a on June 1.3, the complete minutes resolution adopted at Philadelphia 
of' Et.'ber D~I' u ar- . 1 . f .. . .' ... ~ , , specla program 0 actiVity on mass young Socialist movement and a tentative news story was on Spain. 
r~tt,~clk, ~y, plus a rep-. this point is to be worked out by in America. sent to the Call Three weeks James Oneal, as editor of the 
re;ntative 0 the ,;rty. arl .the NEC. History places tremendous res- passed and not the briefest notice New Leader, usually published 
OJ !e l"etemp,n;MY t ~t' l.;~ For the present l!t least one ponsibilities upon us, not only as wa.s given. Then oemrades from -party news from various sections 
stJk ... ~ . N ~e ~re ~n . cl.es d ~pular. ~amp~let wI~1 be I!ub- the only revolutionary force in Colorado, San Francisco, Chicago, of the country even though he 
. e,. dents' t c~. tanh hshed m the lmmedlate period: this country, but internationally' Kansas, New York and other was not in agreement with it, 
~~l ::6 ~ f t::!t o~_ fo~r disJ;rict schools in four states as the largest youth organiza- parts of the country begaa writ- reserving his editorial column for 
z.~s be lIecre ry a a ~ill be ~t up;. regul~r edu~a- tion lin.ed up with the m()vement ing to the Can asking for a~ ex- perser.tal criticism. For instance, 

.. ' tumal outUnes will he lssuld, 10- for the Fourth International. planation. he 'ptiDted notice in 1933 of a re
.clu~n~ .. spec~i!! atten~io.n to the Now, when the regroupment of The State Action Comittee off solution a80pted by Local Denver 
radi~lzed youth around the the rev()lutionary socia,lists may the Socialist Party of Colorado calling for the formation of the 

--!~am Mass Work 
:ljIj4oj.wg .ala tile feeble.. dis- ~}~ll1ts. coincide with the outbreak of the officially deno~ced the Call Fourth International. If Oneal 
~ c.fforots 9i .tile centlistll, At the sa~e time, OUT student second World War, when the fate editorship for factionalism and could be ,brought back into the 
.... '._atieR ~ its ':bIle eQmJ;&des w.ijl begin the cam~ of the ·Spanish revolution: and discrimination against the left party and made editor of the 

.. tew .... >4ae future. After .. & pM-~ for a· ~ilita,nt; program for .. the preservation and extension of wing of the party. Still no notice Soci~iat Call, as far as demo· 
,. ~..tiigl\teaiII6J np. ef the 0»- tb~ ,Amer..i~ .. ~tudent Union the SoYiet October depends more of the cOBvention in the CaB aad cracy of news selection is con

.. ganiaatieM. ~. 118-1'~ .t~qgh tpe ~r.raniza,tion of left- clearly than ever on the revolu- still no reply wa..tever from erned, it would be a step fOI'Ward. 
,,' -: '.' ,", -. . .-, .. ..,..~. iWIIItII'- .. ' s .. ~tiu\ent .in the organiza- tienary uganjzat;iQD of the work- Tyler. Frank Trager was appeal- Glen Trimble of California has . 

. _~, till eGeasive ~ ticm. . era of tile world, .. beD even the ed to, aDd as Natioual La~r beeR seriously reprimanded by the 
-.-otact.i&n .• ~ he uMer~.· A,ll ~~ au4' ~e .. rest- af the most ndical rep;lesentatives of Secl:etary of the Party and, all National Action Committee and 
~ p~ ql _~~~ .. is to ~ co- ~eabiam. lUwe sold out to the N.E.C. member, he wrote Tyler threateRed with disciplinary 

~;" .. ' ..... _ .............. :.$f,..... ~Wt~lL ~tiOl1al tours ~!i&t pelitieians tItroush askiDg for an explautioD &I;Id action fer aocusing T\yler of fJU)-
'" .', "NI\IIU--....... e.... "'~; Msie ~ J;»e m¥e by' .. ,Ether aIJ.d- Gould.Boo,aeveit GI' La Guardia. the rtq1lestinc a copy of the auue __ tionalism in his editorship. I am 
.~! ~ .~;iIIfu-ARo __ IMc8<"· . _va-iag'" t!tdIire-·eo~; ~ Seeieti_ of;.Am~ca raise serU to tile Colorado comrades, herewith submittiag my two bits' :;.,..,- '1'. !1iIiIeJ~"'" . tecl.teward -1'e8lIIta·in a na- hig<hthe baRRer of Marxism. Tta,g>er's letter wu aen.t weeks worth of evid6nce in support of 
~* ,:-, ~·.h~ue. l.~drive. FORWARD!. . ago, and. still silence from Tyler. Trimple. 
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September 11, 1937 SOCIALIST APPEAL 7 

How G. P. U. 'Hounds Revolutionists, 
Old Bolshevik, TtlrOv, Escapes, Testifies to Inquiry Commission 

The author of these line~ was ings. Soon he was again alTe~ted , But this also does not suf~ce'l director, the head of the G.P.l!., local committee, of whit:h 11., was 
born on Xovember 7, 1889" in and deported to Amadan, deep I' f the w·:n·ker hears any kmd or someone of the Rort, . wno secretary. Guloya!l then .kdare.d 
Shusha in Transcaucasia. The in the interior. It waj; not until of "gossip" he must report it served as the chairman of the that he was leavmg the OpPOSl
son of a mason, he was a worker, 1937 that he succeeded finally in immediately to his superiors. praesidium. Wben in 1927, at a tion, and betraycd all hilit:::lJ11-
a mechanic by trade. He began ~etting to Europe. IOtherwise ?e will be considered gener~l mcmbe~ship meeting in rade!'. :rhe party leaders.nilr> re
rus political activity at the age A living witness and a direct 111 accomphce, a double-dealer, a the .c~ty of Envan, one of the voked Its ~ha11:.re of theft, aDd 
of eighteen, in 191~, when he ~n- pal.ticipant in the struggle of the ;U!'~ect, traito: telT?rh;t,. Trot pal'tlclpS?ts, ~om~ad~ D., oppos.ed promo~ed hIm fir;;t to tm.- :rank 
tered the BolsheVIk CommUnIst Bolshevik _ Leninist Oppositi.:m skYlst, etc. NeIther hiS skIll nor the offiCial lepo~tel,. the ~hmr- Of. c~alrman of the- t:ontJ~1 CO~
Party. He took part in the Civil a ainst the Rightists and Cen- his work will then any longer man of the meetmg ImmedIately mIssIon and then to that qj cha:r
War in the ranks of the Red tl~Sts the author of these lines avail him. At best, he will be silenced him. How dare he ~peak 1nan of the C.E.C. of the R~~)l1i>}jc. 
Army until 1921. After. the Civil hopes'that his testimony will be dismis~ed fmm his job and will against the "authoritative· re- But hundreds and thousnr!tls of 
;War, he worked in the party ap- useful to the Commission of In- have to travel throughout the porter! After t~at, all those who Oppositionists wl10 did not yield 
paratus. . quiry into the Mosc<)w Trial~. country in !'earch of. other work. had pla~e~ then names on the to this kind of .. training· ht\'rl to 

In 1!123, the party sent hml to If, after long suffel'mg, he finds speakers hst refu!'ed to take the suffer in prisons and eOrlc,,·ntra-
the Transcaucasian Communist, The Soviet Worker is some, he will not be able to re- floor. Two weeks later, Comrade tion campSj their wiveH and 
University. In 1925,. he .was ex- Not Free cei.ve wages c?rresponding to ~is D. w~s e.xpelled fron: t?e party children were doomed to h'trnger 
pelled fl'om the Umverslty as a skIll, for he IS on the blackhst and dIsmIssed from hIS Job. and death. From amOl~ these 
Left Oppositionist for his active cannot refrain from saying las a "disrupter"j the local bun·a- In 1927, in the !'lame city, one thou;;ands of men, I shou1tl 'llke 
struggle against the 'Rightists of all at least a few word~ un cracy will consider him suspect of the nuclei elected the Opposi- to mention the following "OMtOsi
and Centrists. He continued to the fact that the worker", are not .rom the beginning. tionist _ Gazarian to the party sionists: Krapiv!'ky, Popov:, Bolto
work in the party, occupying" free. in the U.S.S.~. There \~'a; Every shop has its "stocl"·. congress. The political bu~eau of boy Vanush, the machinh;t Tatek
rather important posts (as secre- a tIme, wh':n Lenm was ahye. Generally these stool pigeons are the Central Committee at once hsian, the locksmith OOfJl;lm·, 
tal'y of local party committees, when they were free. :-if ow they! not workers, but students, SQns sent Gazarian into the outlying and thousands of others Wh0 had 
as instructor-organizer of party are not. If the worker does not }f minor functionaries. The sons district, and ordered the nucleus three, four, or five, and sUlletimes 
organizations, as secretary of the h~ld his. ton~ue, no q~alific~tio~ of the important functionaries to revoke its decision. A SUPPOl't-lmore, small child.ren. El\Ch of 
press ~Iepartment of the Central WIll a.vall hl.m. He WIll qUlckl~ play the role of spy in the insti- er of the C.C. went to the con- these was the :"Ole ~tlPP'~ of 
CommIttee, etc. In 1927 he was I find hllnself 111 the street. In the tutions of the party and the gress as a delegate. This is a his family. After arresting'tilem, 
~pelled from the party for op· U.S.S.R. there are many unem· Soviets, in the hade unions and minor incident. Similar ca!'es can the Stalinist ap.paratus ~~rived 
positionist activities. I ploy~d, although they are not economic organizations, in the be cited by the thousands. their wives and children of all 

Arrest, Deportation 
On September 19, 1928, he was 

an-ested for his opposition work 
at Erivan, whence he was trans
ferred to Tiflis. After three 
months in prison, he was deport
ed to Akmolinsk in Siberia. On 
January 22, 1931 .. he was again 
arrested, in exile, for opposition
ist work and sentenced to three 
years imprisonment in a G.P.U. 
"isolator". He ,:ervf'd these three 
years in the isolator of Verkhne
Uralsk. 

conSIdered as such. They are u~· educational inssitutions and the Such were the condition:" civil rights. 
employed, not because there IS army. They are attachC1l to these everywhere, for the Opposition. There were Oppcsitjonl,t~ who, 
no work,. but bec~use the burea- nstitutions as learners, students, in the struggle inside the party. frightened by arI'e'5ts and re
cra.cy w~Il not. g~ve. them work instructors, ete. Bu~ obviously Expulsion from the party, diS-! pressi~~s, wi~hed to leave the 
and all mdush y IS m the hands there are also stool pIgeons who missal arrest and exile. It was OppOSItIOn qUIetly and aban~on 
of th.e ~tate. In. recent years, have came from the working )l"ecis~IY this 'situation that eom-\politiCS. But the apparatns did 
hunch eds of thousands of men class, those who have succeeded pelled the Opposition to go un- not let them off so easily. It de-
have been ex~elled from. ~he in obtaining some· share of the dergroud. manded that they capitulate, that 
party, and the lI~nmense majorIty secret funds. At present these .., Ithey betray their e<mJradf's with 
of them are WIthout work. By spies constitute one of the essen- H6W the G.P.U. Extorts iwhom they had worked j'R the 
such means ~he bureaucracy tial props.of the Stalin regime. Capitulations Opposition. Many of the t-apitu-
keeps the workmg class shackl- The whole Soviet population is lators consented to do ~(), as did 
e? The worker. dare not say a tenorized by a network of such The extortion of false te~t- the above-mentioned f ;!I'H>yan, 
,:mgle w?rd agamst ~he appara- stool pigeons. In the U.S.S.R. a mony under the threats of cruel Radek, and others. For tffh; ttley 
tus, agamst the regIme. man is not only forbidden to measures began a long time ago, were rewarded by the HtnJiJtist 
~t that is not all. The work- speak, but he dare not even think. at least ten years ago. If that apparatus with soft j(lbtl, 1tot 

Deportation and Esc=ape I el' is obliged not to keep silent j Wh hOp.. is now being done in the cells there were also ca'Pihdators who 
• at meetings he must speak and y t eposlbon of the G.P.U. prisons, in 1924- ab!':olutely refused to beC6me 

After completing his sentence, 
in 1934, he was deported to An
dijan in Central Asia, whence 
after five months he escaped 
abroad to Persia. He was impri
soned by the Persian police. After 
a month's imprisonment in the 
Tabzriz jail, he was freed, owing 
to a major flood that overflowed 
in all the Jlolice an<i.prison build-

side with the leadership-with ~ t· dUd d 1929 it was in the office of the traitors. In the ()ffie('~ of the 
the director, the committee, the une lone n ergroun party committees and t'ontr-:J1 central committees aJ1'd eo'l"ltrol 
u?ion bureacrat,. and naturally the In the discussion meetings commissions. comi!'sions, they were tlrr»aten-
hlghe~' .~eadershl.pj nobody dares (1926-1927), the members of the In 1927, the Oppo,:it;on Guloy- ed that unless they at;TcelJ to be
"gossIp, that IS to s~y'. sp~ak apparatus generally occupied the an, now chairman of the C.KC. tray their comrade~ theyW()uld 
of the. fault.s of the l~stltntIon seats around the praesidium. The of one of the Soviet Republics, be accused of crimes that would 
cmploymg hIm and of Its heads, praesidiu\11 was not elected' it was expelled from the party and bl k h . h . f he . h.... h . , ac en t em m t e eye" 0 t 
01 express IS opmlOn m t e 111- was appointed in advance. It was dismissed from his job on the 
tl'nlate cI'rcle of hI'· coml'ades or . I . - masses that they would be hand-

8 always one of the most Important charge of haVIng stolen ,,00 ' 
at home. functionaries, the secretary, the rubles from the treasury of the (Continued on Jla!;€' fl) , 
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CLARITY 
CALLS THE 

COPS 
\\'c rt'prOlluct' th!' """FOuns 
procured by WaTd i?f>'~f'rs, 

against (;~tnrriml h:- on 

crimiJ'al c-hu. "t·,.. I his is 
thl' first tim~ in. 1\ IHt'r·ic'Hl 

hi;:trry that :l wOrking 
da!'!il ptlitir:1i ;;;. tiM ~a~ 

tr~cd to jrdl it·; 1'J."l>':-n,,·C1ts. 

Austin Lewi", not", 'Io.eial
:st ~awyer ...r Calil.)rnia, 
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ants in t01Ut • 
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September 11, 1937 SOCIALIST APPEAL 7 

How G.P.U. Hounds Revolutionists 
Old Bolshevik, Ttl YO v, Escapes, Testifies to Inquiry Commission 

The author of the;;e line,.; wa:;! ings. Soon he was again al'1'e;ted I But this also does not suffice. director, the head of the G.P.V." 10tal comm~ttee, of whieh Ik was 
born on :-';ovember 7, I~R9" in! and deported to Amadan, deE'p: f the w:Jrker heal';; any k:nd or someone of the ~o)'t, . wno I secretary. Guloya~ then d,dare.d 
Shusha in Transcaucasia. The I in the interior. It wa ... ~ot unt.i1I?f "g~ssip" he m~lst repol'~ it serve~l .as the cha~rman of ;he t~at he was leavJJlg the OPPOSl
son of a mason, he wa" a worker'11B:n that he succeeded finally tn 1n1lnedlately to hIs ~UperlOl's. prae,,)(hum. Wben. In 1927, a,.a tlOn, and betrayed all hl~.l<)m
a mechanic hy trade. He began! ~etting' to Europe. I Otherwise ~e will be considered gener~1 llwmbe:"hlp meetmg m rade". !he party lead!>r~~1/f} re
ms political aetivity at the age i A living witness and a direct m accomphce, a double-dealer, a the .c~ty of Envan, one of the voked Its ~harge. of thdt,. and 
of eighteen, in 1917, when he en- • participant in the struggle of the I m!<pect, traitor terrorist, Trot partlclpa~ts, Comrade D., oppos.ed promo~ed hIm fir~t to tn.- rank 
tered the Bolshevik Communist I Bolshevik _ Leninist Oppositi':Jn skyist, etc. Neither hi~ skill nor the offiCIal repo~·ter,. the ~hmr- of. c~all'man of the- l'ontH~1 t.),?
Party. Ifp took part in the Civil I again~t the Rightists and cen-I his. wOl:k will then any longer ~an of t~e meetmg Immedlatel~ InlSSlOn and then to that .)! cha:r
War in the ranks of the Rt'd I trists the author of these lines aVail hllll. At best, he WIll be silenced hml. How dare he ~peak man of the C.E.C. of tlw RI'~)lJtJic. 
Army until 1921.. After. the Civil' hopes' that his testimony will be dismis~etl fTom his job and will again~t the. "authOJ'itative" ~e- But .h.undreds and thonsl\rlfl~ of 
;\Val', he worketl m the party ap- useful to the Commission of In-, have to. travel throughout the. portel! Aitel t~at, all tho~e wno OpPOF.ltlOnlSts who (hft n.)t YIeld 
paratus. quirv into the Mose.;)w Trial~. country m ~earch of other work. had placed thell' names on the to this kind of .. training hfWl to 

In 1 !I~:~, the party sent him to . If, after long suffering, he finds speakers' list refused to take the suffer in pri~ons and eOll.ct:'ntra-
the. Tr~nscaucasia~ Communist I The Soviet Worker is I so~ne, he will not be a~le to r~- floor. TW<l weeks later, Comra.de tion camps; their wiveA and 
Umverslty. In H~2<>,. he .was ex- Not Free celVe wages c?rrespondmg to ~IS D. w~s e.xpelled fl'o~ t~e palty children were doomed to htmger 
pelled from the UniversIty as a skIll, for he IS on the blackhst &nd dls111lssed from hl~ Job. and death. FTom amol\~ these 
Left Oppositi-onist for his active I cannot refrain fl'om say;ng i as a .. disrupter"; the local bUl'f"a- In 1927, in thp "arne ('ity, "n,' thouo<ands of men, I ,;hc.nltl like 
strug-g-Ie a.gainst the Rightists of all at least a few words vn I cracy will co~,i~el' him suspect of the nuclei elected the Opposi- to mention the following 'OJ>iK'Ri
and Centnsts. He contmued to the fart that the WOl'kel'~ are not rom the begmmng. tionist _ Gazal'ian to the party sionists: Krapiv~ky, Popov:, Bolto
work in the party, occupying' ~ree. in the U.S.S.~. T~(;]'e. \~.~' I Every shop has i~s "stocl". congress. The politi~al bU~'eau of bo~ Vanmh, the machinilOt 'l'atek
rather Important posts (as secre- a tll1Je, wh',n Lenm was aJ.\e .. Genemlly these stool pIgeons are the Central CommIttee at once hsmn, the lock~mlth HOfflllov, 
tary of local party committe-es, when they were free. :"11 ow they I not workers, but "tudents, sons sent Gazarian into the outlying and thousands of others who had 
as im;tructor-organizer of party are not. If the worker d:oes ~ot )f minor functionaries. The sons district, and ordered the nucleus three, four, or five, alld ~(r.lptimes 
organizations, as secretary of the h~ld his. ton~ue, no quahfic~tlO~ of the important functionaries to revoke its decision. A SUPPOl't-lmore, ~mall children. E .. ch of 
pres~ ~Ippartment of the Centl'al \\'111 a.vall hl.m. He Will qUlckl~ play the role of spy in the insti- er of the C.C. went to the con- these was the pole ~\lpr>'m of 
Committee, etc. In 1927 he was II fi~~ ?lln~elf l.n th~ "treet: In the tutions of the party and the I gl:ess ~s. a delel?a~e. This is a his famj~y: After arrestmg' t~em, 
~pellt'd from the party for IJp- u.S.S.R. thele all' manJ unem· S.oviets, in the trade unions and mmor lI1cldent. Smlllar ca1'es "an tlw Stahmst ap.paratns ~~flved 
positionist activities. plOYI'd, although they are not economic organizations, in the be cited by the thousands. their wives and thihlrtn of all 

• considered as such. They are u~' educational inssitutions and the Such were the condition~ civil rights . 
Arrest, DeportatIon employed, not because there If, army. They are attacheAI to these everywhere, fOJ' the Cppo~ition. There were Opposition!- ts who, 

On Septembpr 19, H)2S, he was ~~ ~vork:. but bec~use the bure:k .nstitutions as leamers, stu~ents, in the struggle inside the par~y. frigh~ened by arl'e-;t~ il11ft re
arrested for his opposition work Cl a(:y w ~Jl not. g~ve. th~m hWO d' mstructors, ete. Bu~ obVIOusly Expulsion from the paTty, dIs-I preSSIOn;::, wlshed to le~lYf) the 
at Erivan, whence he was trans- i and all I,ndust! y IS ~n t I' ,an

r 
s there are also stOo:Jl pigeons \~ho missal, arrest, and exile. It was Oppm;ition quietly and abandon 

ferred to Tiflis. After three of th.e State. In .,lecent /eR s, have came from the workmg 1l'ecisely this situation that com-!POlitiCf:. But the appalatf/~ did 
months in prif;on, he was deport- h~ndl eds of thol;~a~d~. 0 m~n class, those who have succeeded pelled the Opposition to go UIl- not let them off so easily. It de-
ed to Akmolinsk in Siberia. On have ~een ex?e 1': . I om. ~ I' in obtaining some share of the dergroud. munded that they capitulate, that 

J 
.? ( .' party, and the Immense maJollty secret funds. At present these '\ I they betray their corrh'a!!f>" with 

anual v _2, 1.131., he was ag,lln f th al'e vl'thout work By H th G P U E ttl '.. . . 0 em \ . spies constitute one of the essen- 6W e l' X or S whom they had worke!i in the 
arrested, m exJ!e, for opposltlOn- . 'h th b' . .. • • • 
ist work and sentenced to three ~ut means . e llIea~Cla~r tial props >of the Stahn regIme. Capitulations Opposition. Many of the tAPltu-

. .... keep~ the workmg class s ac - The whole Soviet population is lators consented to tlo ~O, as did 
years Impllsonment m a G.P.U. ed The worker dare not sa" a· f h "isolator". He ~ervpd the~e three , .. , . ' ~ . terronzed by a network 0 suc The extortion of false te~t- the above-mentioned ~;,,~yan, 

" ~lI1gle WOI d agamst the appal a- stool pigeons In the U S.S R a mony under the threats of CIU€! Radek and otherfl For thi·· they years 111 the Isolator of Verkhne- . ' .' .. .,' . " 
Uralsk.· tu~, agamst. the regIme. man is not only forbidden. to measures began a long time ago, were rewarded by the HtnliJ\ist 

B\.It that IS noi all. The work- speak, but he dare not even thmk. at least ten years ago. If that apparatus with soft job,.;, !lut 
Deportation and Escape 1'1' is ob.Jiged not to keep silent; • • is now being done in the cells there were al;;o capitnJatt>r'l! who 

at meetmgs he mUflt speak and Why the OpPOsItIon of the G.P.U. prisons, in 1924- ab~olutely refus(>(f to berome 
After completing his sentence, 

in 1934, he was deported to An
dijan in Central Asia, whence 
after five months he escaped 
&broad to Persia. He was impri
soned by the Persian police. After 
a month's imprisonment in the 
Tabzriz jail, he was freed, owing 
to a majol' flood that overflowed 
in all the police and.prison build-

side . with the leaders?ip-with... ti d Under round 1929 it was in the office of the traitors. In the officP'l I)f the 
the dlrector, the comnllttee, the unc one g party committees and '('ontP:!] central committees aJwII c!)'ntrol 
ll~ion bureacrat,. and naturally the In the discussion meetings commissions. comi!'sions, they were t?\'r'~aten-
hlg'he~' .~eadel'shl.p; nobody dares (1926-1927), the memben; of the In 1927, the Oppo~it;on Guloy- ed that unless they a~Tet'6 to be
"gOSSIp, that I" to s~y,. sp~ak apparatus generally occupied the an, now chairman of the C.E.C. tray their comrade~ they would 
of the. fault.s of the l~stltutlOn seats around the praesidium. The of one of the Soviet Republics, bt' accused of crime,.; th;t1" would 
employmg hIm and of ItS heads, prae;<idium was not elected' it wa~ expelled from th n party a 11d bl k h . h f h . . .. h' ... .' ,0 c· ac en t em m t p eye,] () t e 
01 exple,;s IS opmlOn m the In- was appointed in advance. It was dismissed from his job on the 
t 'llllate cI'rcle of hI'· coml'ades or . I . - masses, that they would bt hand-

s < always one of the most Important I charg.e of haVIng stolen 000 
at home. jfunctionaries, the secretary, the rubles from the treasury of the (Continued on pal<" fl) 
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CLARITY 
CALLS THE 

COPS 
". t' r,·prUlI1Jc!' I h " ." In rrH,ns 

pTt1<'ured by ';V;Hd ji".l)!,HS, 

a/!"ain-;t (;~tll : riml h on 

crimil'al ... hai I=t'~. I niH is 

Ii)l' Erst t!f«( in. \''':_'flt<>.n 

hi~·trry that ;, working 

da,'" 1;~!litinl ;" liwn "'ao;; 
tri('(j to j~i! ;t,·. "'I'pf·nf''lts. 

Au;;t;n Lew;". 1'I1:!',/ ;\nrial
:st ~awFr f,f ,_: .. l,hJoia, 

will represt'nt tl1 c .lrknd

ants in ("O'IJft • 
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~ Tooas Convention, Adopts CIO Rdaendum,j Tarov Indicts G. P. ~.: 

OrganiZing Plan I (CAn'mo" ~~:?~e "~~~~b~~IR?~ 
~e problem of the CIO was 

the outstanding issue of the 21st 
'Convention of the American Fe
deration of Teachers held at 
Madison, W·isconsin, August 23-27, 
1937. 

At its 1936 convention, the 
AFT bad expressed its adherence 
to the principles of industl;al 
unionism, protested the suspen
!Bion of the CIO unions by the 
Executive Council of the AFL and 
called for the unification of the 
labor movement. The New York 
.rut Philadelphia delegations, 
coming to this eonvention with 
resolutions for immediate affilia
tion, found themselves opposed 
by the Chicago delegation which 
pressed just as firmly for retain
ing the 'Present AFL affiliation. 

Move Toward CIO 

ed over to the G.P.U. and ex-I ky's first telegram calling fOI' _ 
ecuted. I the unity of all proletarian, COln-

Three Rival Groups munist and revolutionary forces their fOl'Mal polical ~ tinge, and 
support those who have battled 

The convention forces fall side by side with us for measures 
Suicides I in the struggle against Fa~cist" 

aggression. Even at that time, 
despite my many long years of 
experience with Stalinist pel'se- • 
clitions, I believed in the com
nnmist character of the Central 
Committee, and I thought that, 
in the face (If the impending 
danger of world fascism, the
C.C. would necessarily go half
way to meet Rakovsky's tele
gram. I was profoundly mistaken. . 
Stalin proved to be not at all con- ' 
cerned with the working-class 
movement; what mattered to him : 
anci his partisans was fil'st of all 
the protection of their interests 
and personal privilegell. The 
question of unity of thl' re\'olu
tionary communist forces was I'e
placed by another questio:1: that 
of Trotsky and the Trotskyists_ 

roughly into three groups stnlg- that would insure our industrial In 1927, in Erivan, after sllch 
gling for control: The Chicago democracy." II!' other word, the threats from Tatian, the secre
group which, due to the amalga- old outworn AFL policy of re- tary of the control commission, 
mation of the locals in Chicago ward your friends and punish the capitulator Tonow (I do not 
and an attendant upsurge in 01'- your enemies. remember his name exactly) went 
ganizational work sent a larger .. .. home and blew out his brains. 
delegation than ever before; the Main Fight OrganIZational He had three children under eight 
New York-Philadelphia group, The real fight of the New York- years of age, an old mother, and 

1 

While the qUdtion of immedi
ate affiliation was not put for
ward at the con~tion, a resolu
tien was passed which marks an 
advance of the Federation in the 
direction of affiliation to the 
CIO. This resolutiQn provides for: 

including the large ,WP A local of Philadelphia group took place a wife. He was the sole support 
New York, which, with a''Scatter- on the questions of organizational of the family. This incident re
ed support from the rest of the control. Their crude attempt to ceived public notice at the time. 
country, ,es~cially the West force the convention "by a show The newspaper,Kharurdeit-Ayas
Coast, constituted about one of hands" to freeze their control tan, published on the third page 
fourth of the convention i and of the American Teacher for an article by the secretary of the 
between them, acting as the ba~- another year raised so much re- control commission; Tatian, with 
ance of 1P0wer, the large OhiO sentment that they were forced the title: "Unwilling to Betray 
delegation which wavers between to agree finally to a motion to (the Opposition), Commits Sui
support of Chicago and support refer the whole matter to the cide". This article was passed by 
of New York. On the CIO ques- Executive Council. the censor. The issue was put 
tion the Ohio delegation split, They were determined to elect on sale. Upon receiving the paper, 
acounting fOF the close vote on to the WPA vice-presidency a the secretary of the C.C. ordered 
the resolut~o.n. candidate whom they could con- its .sale stopped at once and the 

The Chicago delegates, to- trol conwpletely and for that replacement of this article by a 
gether with more than. half of the reasen criminally confused the simple announcement of the !'lui
Ohio delegation represent, in the real issue before the convention: cide of the capitulator. But it 
main, the conservative elements a campaign for a federal system was too late; more than half of 
of the Federation. Strictly speak- of adult education which would the copies had been sold. This 
ing the AFT has no reactlon- absorb and make permanent the event casts a glal'ing light on 
ary elements, with the exception 'WPA teaching projects and open the suicides of other, more prom
of p. few individuals who repl'e- a tremendous fieid for many more inent, party members such as 
sent only themselves. unemployed teachers than WPA Joffe, LominRdze, Tomsky Khand-

A Fatal Error ~......t 

'!laking advantagoe of Rakov-~ 
sky's first and fatal errol', the' 
G.P.U. developed its offen~ive. It 

1. Reaffirmation of its previous 
endorsement of the principles of 
industrial unio.nism; 

was the same for me as for 
Rakovsky, although I was not 
such a well known Oppositionist. 
Aftel' the telegram in which I 
joined in Rakovsky's appeal, I 2. A referendum of the mem

bership on the question of affi
liation to the CIO, to be held at 
the discretion of the Executive 
Council riot before February, 

The conservatives resent the could possibly employ under the jen, and others. . 
New York "radical" line-they present precarious set-up. In 
v:ish to re~in.!1 staid prof~s- spite of a solid bloe of about 125 
slonal orgamzatIon and ~~ga!1lz~ delegates, they received a decided 
teachers on a purely - union set-back as far as these two 
bas~s, keep on good terms w~th questions were concerned. . 
their klcal central trades bodies It is interesting to note that 
and not seem too radical for what the expression of minority op
they call the "8>verage" teacher. position in the New York City 
They believe that it is unneces~ delegation was a decided thorn 
sary, and even dangerous, to in the side of the leadership of 
bring up such issues as War and the C.P. bloc and we may expect 

I 
was summoned to the local sec

His Own Experience tion of the G.P.U .• wl1ere they 

I 
asked me what I had to) !'lay 

1008; , 
3. An investigation, prior to 

the referendum, of the structure, 
dues, contracts, autonomy, etc., 
of the CIO in its relation to labor 
and the significance to the AFT 
of cro a11Uiation in regard to 
organizational campaign, natio
nal 8Dd ·lK!a1 legislativ~ cam
paigns and its general program 
as a CIO affiliatej 

To give a more conCl'ete ex- about. my convictions, whether 
ample, I shall recount my own I. conSidered them coun~l'r-revolu
experience. In April 1934 from tIonary or not. I rephed that I . 

, , considering m~convictions auth- . 
============== mtically Marxist and revolution-

4. Protest against the suspen
sion of CIO unions by the Exe
cutive Council of the AFLi 

5. Refusal to pay the special 
per capita tax proposed by the 
Cincinnati conference of the 
AFLj 

6. The introduction of a resolu
tion into the 193'1 convention of 
the AFL, calling fot' a conference 
of all bona fide unions, AFL, CIO, 
Railroad Brotherhoods andge
nuine independent unions, for the 
purpose of .unifying the Amel'ican 
labor movement. 

The minority resolution called 
for postponement of the whole 
question until the 1.938 conven
tiM, where delegates would come 
speciftcally instructed for or 
against affiliation. The majority 
resolution carried by a vote of 
285 to 22'7. 

Convention Pro CIO 

view on these 'Problems both in 
the American Teacher and in the 
local magazines. 

Fascism, Spain and independent a decisi.ve move against propor- Stalinists-Conservatives Knife 
political action ~o sharply., How- tional representation in Local Kreuger 
ever, when obhged to decide on No.5 this coming year, such as 
these issues, they usually-end was carried out prior to the con- With the exception of the 
much to their own surprise-find venti on in -W'P A Local No. 453. contest for the presidency, the 
that they have no real disagree- ' eleetions of the convention re-
ments with the present line of Socialist Role volved, not so much around 
the ".radical"' New- York-Phila- The Socialist forces ip this issues, as around the .question ?f 
delphia group. convention were small. However, contJ'Ol of the ~x~cuhve CouncIl. 

Peoples FrOllters 
they J1layed a role entirely out Kreug~r was ehmmated fr~ the 
of ;proportion to their actual CouncIl, not on the CIO I.ssue, 

. be On . t' I t but because the AFL Chicago 
The New York-Philadelphia num rs. organlza lona ma - d th C P . t rt' ul 1 th t tegy f group an e.. gl'OUp com-

grOUp with the exceptIOn of a ers pa IC ar y, e s ra 0 "'. ed . h' h tf. . 
, . . . Ma nard Kru er with the Chi- vm agamst 1m, t e 01 mel 

small mmorlty m I.,ocal No.5, y . eg . because of his opposition to the 
represent the present line of cago and OhiO groups resulted m lift' f h hart f Loc I . . .. _ d Soc' l' t d' mg 0 t e c er 0 a 
Stalinism In the AFT as in swmgmg ""war la IS can 1- N 5 hr d th . - ' date th rt f th o. t ee years ago, an e 
other trade unions it has but s e suppo 0 ose groups 1 tte be f h' b'l't t , , h 'd' ted d lled .. a r cause b IS a I I Y 0 
one aim-to gain organiza-tJonal W 0 wele. ISguS an repe· . and' bl k th . 

b h d d bvi tte ts recognIZe oc ell' moves 
con .... ol by whatever means pos- y t e cru e an 0 ous a mp f t 1 W'th t .. f h C P hI in . or con ro . 'i one 01' wo ex-
S ible in order to add one more 0 t e •. oe to aga organl- t' h t t f t - . 11Th' . eep IOns, t e con es s or pos s 
organization to the building of a zatlona contro. IS can, m no b t d'd t h 

be . ted ba . were e ween can 1 a e!S W 0 
People's Front in the United way, mterpre as SIC sup- 11 CIO 
States They straddled the CIO port of the iPrinciples of Social- werCe a . : f E . • . omposltion 0 secuttve 
issue last year, and, although in Ism. _ 
contTol of the American Teacher, L~ft Soeialists Act Of the fifteen members of the 
official organ of the AFT, en- ' Executive Council elected at this 
gaged in practically no educa- It was only the determined convention, four al'e definitely 
tional work.to further CIO affi- efforts of a small group of left- Stalinist in tendency, fOUl' are 

The general sentiment of the' liation. . wing 'Socialists within the S.P. Socialists . (it i~ very doubtf~l 
. cOlIVention was one of sympathy On the Issues of War a,!d caucus that made it possible to whether they wIll act !1s a sohd 
for the CIO. This was shown Fascism, they find themselves In voice in the couvention the only block) three are defimtely AFL 
very. clearly in the vote for complete agreement. with the opposition to the betl'ayal and and the rema~ing four are d~u~t
Jercme Davis for president. In ~iberal and conservative forces. confusion of the War resolution, ful, but wIll probably diVide 
his opening speech, Davis very On. ~he ques~ion of independent giving the revolutionary analysis evenly ~tween the CIO .and AFL 
decidedly set the tone for the 'P~htlcal action, the~. ~ccepted of the causes of war and showing ten~e,!cJe8. The CouncIl ~a~ a 
convention in favor of the CIO. WithOUt a word of cnticlsm the the futility of reliance on Leagues maJonty for the CIO affiliatIOn, 
Be was elected 'by a vote of 321 I'esolution of the Milwaukee local .0fNations KeIlog Peace pacts but on organizational questions 
... against lIB cast 'for George calling lop the bu!lding of &lid People's' Peace Congresses; it would be i~possible at the 
Stillman of Chieago, the candia FaI'1Jle~-Laber~gresslove mo~e- and to speak out clearly against present to predict any permanent 

\ date of the'· anti-aI6liation bklc. ments m the vanollS States whIch the infamous Farmer _ Labor- set-up. 
BowenI' a large number of will include the "Progressive" Progressive resolution by giving 0 " C . PI d 

ary and that no one could pl'Ove 
them to be counter-revolutionary. 
The head of the G.P.V. tried to 
prove, without success, that my 
opinions were counter-revolution .. : 
ry. Obsel'ving that he was getting: 

nowhere, that I firmly dl'fended 
my convictions, the head of the 
G.P.U. pressed a button. Anord- . 
erly appeared. .. You are not 
lea.ving the Opposition i you are 
defending it." he said to me, 
making a sip to the Ol'del'ly to ' 
take me out. 

It was a clearly, sunny Ol'iental 
day~ To me it seemed black as 
midnight. "All is over," I thought. 
"The telegram about my abandon
ing the Opposition has already 
been sent." My comr8de~ were 
avoidilWr me and looking upon 
me as a traitor, although I was 
betraying nothing and nobody. 
"They consider me a traitor." 
That thought gnawed at my 
heart and soul. Yet I had wished 
only to leave the Opposition ho-
10rably, How could I ha\'e been 
so mistaken? Rakovsky's tele
gram had led me into a trap. 

Terrible Plight 

How could a leader as intelli
gent as Rakovsky have failed to 
see the real face of the StaliJUat 
bureaucracy? I felt I was Iosin&' 
my reason. I walked to the 0ut
skirts of the city into the fields 
and threw myself on the groUIML 
I well understood what an ~ 
moua mistake I had committM 
witi:t my telegram offering" 
leave the Opposition. But it fa ,de1eptee pressed for continuing (pro-New. Deal) sections of. the the clear line of independent rprozmg ampalgn anne 

~ affiliation .because of local DemoeratlC and Repubhcan po)itical action of the workers 
conditiona, such as dependence p~rties. ~y ~ho~ld they criti- seeking to ally to themselves the 
upon AFL central bodies for sup- Clze? It IS their hne. lower middle class, farmers and 
port of teacher legislation, the Mary Grossman, in the Legis- 'liberal professionals on a working 

The convention made a great' not such a great evil to make • 
stride forward in adopting un- mistake provided it is cOl'rected. 
animously a proposal of the old . '/ 

absence in many localities of lative Report, says: "I trust class program. 
any CIO bodies to work with, the rather that in the looming split The left wing delegates made 
danger of upsetting campaigns in the Democratic Party, we will a vigorous protest against the 
for election of pro-labor school take our place with the progres- practice of leaving the most imr 
boards bf the injection of the sive forces against the reaction- portsnt political, social and eco:
CI()':AFL controversy and the aries so that we may see this' nomic problems facing the labor 
paeral fear that the "average" new year the birth of a party- movement today to the last ses
teacher wouW be afraid to join let it be named what it wiIl- sion of the convention, where the 
a CIO union. It was in view of that will represent truly the majority decisions were pushed 
these local problems that the CIO farmer-labor power of our through with no adequate discus
fcmces apeed to the referendum CQuntry. Let us repudiate at the siQDS. The left wing laid the 
rather than· prellB- for immediate next election those who have basis for a campaign of open and 
afftliation. betrayed us, no matter what full discussion of all points of 

Executive Council to initiate a But how correct It. I could And 
nation-wide campaign of organi- no- answer. For one month, UDtO 
zation of teachers, with the send- I hit upon a solution, I was unable 
ing out of paid organizers to to sleep at night, I could not eat, 
sections ripe for organization: grew perceptibly thinner. I woulcl 
the funds to be supplied by an sit in front of my house for 
assessment of one dollar on each . . . . 
member of the Federation. hours, thmkmg, always thmluD&'. 

This, should result in Ii real My oppositionist comrades. in 
growth of the Federation and exile noticed this but they refused 
the attainment of the pel'spective to enter into any discussion with 
of doubling its present member- me . 
ship of 22,000 by the-- Di!xt con- . 
vention. (Continued nest week) 
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